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County Seizes Its First Plarte 
Uncoln County officials have seized 

an airplane which was carrying 
marliuana. This is the first time, ac
cording to Sheriff BiU Elliott, that the 
county has impounded an airplane 
since a new law, which went into effect 
about the first of July, made it possible 
tor ·~ounties, as well as the state, to hold 
~-'' uperty used in transporting con
traband. 

The plane in question went down 

. 

Sunday night sometime between 6:.30 
and 10:00 p.m. Mrs. Fred McDaniels 
called In on her rancher telephone to 
report the plane on a din road near, 
their ranch some 26 miles north of 
Carrizozo. ~ 

Sheriff's deputies and Assistant 
Dlsll'lct Attorney Frank Wilson were on 
the scene shortly after noon on Monday. 

The plane had apparently come in 
low and sheered off 14 cedar fence 

· po11t11, damaging Lts left wing and the 
left side or lts tall section. Despite this, 
however, the plane appeared to be fully 
operative when Sheriff's deputies found 
it. 

Sheriff's Investigator Dwaine 
"Red" Meador said that there was no 
pilot' I! log In the plane and that no trace 
of the pilot has yet been found. He said 
that there were traces of marijuana 
and marijuana seed in the plane but no 

.,.. 

large pmounts of the weed, Tlle'~argo, . 
if aqy, had apparently been remove~ .. WIMJM'I EARJ. .JR.·,, Red 'R~k 
before the authoritie:; 1U'l'ived 11ncihe --,.-e-1Cias, :Wlii North or Carrlzoto near the , 
scene. · 142 marller and the rest 11rea wJI.en the 

Meador. said that the pl~e was not noor-bolll"ds of his ttuclt caught fire; 

With R·ight License ~ 

The fire was t!!O ln~ll!le U•-.t It melted 
lhe pavement about an inclt under .llJe .. 
fire slte. <L~eoln Coun~y News photo 
by Mike Swlekard) · · stolen and that it was regtstered to 

Edgar c. Leslie of Monterey, 
Callfomia. Lealie is repUted to have 
legal residence in both Caifomia and · 

· Mexico, and it is tmllkely that 
Callfomla pollc:.e will bt;! able to question 
hlm on. this matter. • 

Hospital May Reopen 
· Stilte narcotics agents took 

fingerprints from the plane in an effort 
to detennlne who might have }J~n 
piloting lt. To date no suspect has been 
named in the case. 

'l11e plane was loaded onto a truck 
and brought to the Carrizozo airport for 
safekeeplng Monday night. Assisting 
offleers in the unloading operation was 
Douglas Jarrard, Spanish teacher at 
.carrt:r.ozo High School, who Is looklng 
after the airport until new personnel· 

- PITlve to take cilarge of it. 
-on- Tuesday the plane..was again 

loaded onto a truck and taken to the 
C<lunty's Impound yard in Capitan. It is 
expected to remain there unUl officials 
can sort out the new law which made all 
this possible. 

In a' meetiJJg with. the County 
Commission · Fridpy, Dr. • George 
Goldstein, Secretary of the State 
DepArtment of Hospitals ·and In· 
l!tltutlons (DHI> responded to Com
mission suggestions- that Ft. ·Stanton 
take over the Carri~ozo hosplt!ll and 
operate it as an Adjunct to their fPcility 
Cor the mentally retarded. 

'l'he advantage to Carrizozo In this 
move would be that the hospital would 
be reopened and maintained and an. 
emergency room, And use o[ .such 
equipment a& X· ray machinc8 •. would~ 
be available lo local citizens. 

Officials at the Ft.. Stanton facility, 
. however, would have to be concerned, 
Dr. Goldstein said, with the cost of 
operating the Carrozozo hospital. He 

estimated this cost to be a. bout $443,000 
to operate it as,.a 32·bed facility. Wbile 
thls cost figure seemed high to .some 
Commissioners, Dr. Goldstein .e:x· 
plalned that part of the cost Involved 
the need for duplication or medical 
perwnnel in Ule proposed new facility. 

·.r.~.~ . =·~ 
. ···~--,~:; 

Lunch Slated For Big Change 
It it ts true, as the law appears to 

reed, that counties can Impound such 
vehicles and seU them and keep the 

, money for thelr own use; this could 
mean that IJncoln County's budget for 
fighting narcotlcs'related crime might 
jump from some $500 this year to more 

Your Pet. May 
Be Carrying MS 

The most significant cilanges in 
meal patterns for the National School 
Lunch Program since the program's 
inception In 1946 have been proposed by 
Secretary of Agriculture Bob Bergland. 

"These proposed regulations 
represent a majm- step in our efforts to 
help schools more adequately meet the 
nutritional needs of cillldren and to 
reduce plate waste," Bergland said. 

"We want to offer our students 
meals that are the most appealing and 
the most acceptable to them within a 
sound nutritional framework, and we 
intend to operate the school lunch 
program as efficiently as possible," the 
Agriculture Secretary added. 

The proposed patterns update the 
long-standing Type A meal pattern. 
They are designed to provide the 
children with approximately one-third 
the Recommended dietary Allowances 
IRDA) for nutrients <except caloriesl. 

The proposed lunch patterns define 
·minimum portions of food for children 
of five age groups. The proposed pat· 
terns reduce the amounts of food served 
to younger children among whom 
studies have found plate waste to be the 
greatest. At the same time, older 
students with increased appetites and 
nutritional needs will be offered more 
food. However, in order to meet the 
di1£ering food preferences of in· 
rlividuals and to minimize plate waste, 
students age 12 and older will be able to 
choose smaller portion sizes of the 
required l~nch components: 

The lunch requirements are based 
on the 1974 revisions of the RDA 
published by the National Academy of 
Sciences. This brings the lunch patterns 
up to date with new lmowledge about 

FROM TilE LEFT ARE Ruth Ann· 
strong, Industrial Commission 
Chairman: Mary Rich, Chamber 
President; and Mary Ellen Payne, 
Chamber Secretary. 

Chamber of Commerce 
representatives brought home the Lt. 
Governor's Community Development 
Award from Santa Fe last week. · 

nutritional needs, and with changing 
fo(Jd preferences and consumption 
habits of chi1dren. 

The proposed new lunch patterns: 
expand the bread alternates to 

include the use .of enriched or whole
grain rice and macaroni, and noodle 
products. This avoids situations ln 
which both bread and chop suey over 
rice must be served at the same meal. 
It also allows flexible menu planning to 
meet ethnic and clutural food habits. 

require lunch to be served to 1 
through &-year old children at two 
sittings which together meet lunch 
pattern requirements. Department 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
.,? 

weather 
By L.Z. Manlre 

H L w p 
Sept. 7 85 52 08 .00 
Sept. B 87 53 12 .00 
Sept. 9 87 54 25 .00 
Sept. 10 85 57 08 .00 
Sept. 11 89 58 12 .00 
Sept. 12 81 52 10 .08 
Sept. l3 "n .49 10 ..00--

officials expect this to better meet the · 
food Cl?nsumption habits of young 
children. 

require schools to offer students 
tmflavored fluid lowfat, skim or but· 
termilk in addition to whole or flavored 
milk. This provision keeps the amount 
of fat in the lunch at a moderate level. 

require schools to involve students 

in their school (ood service program 
through activities such as menu 
planning, enhancement or th ecatlng 
enVirOnment, program promotion and 
related student·communlty support 
activities. 

USDA welcomes comments on 
these proposed regulations from all 
interested parties, Including students, 
parents, faculty and community 
members. Comments are due within 45 
days after puhlicatton of the proposals 
in the Federal Register. 

After the initial comment period, 
interim regulallons, reflecting public 
comment, will be issued. These are 
planned to be In effect on a pllQt test 
basis, from Jan. Urn! through April 
1978. Schools will be permitted to field 
test. the new lunch patternS-tflll\.~ the 
interim regulations, and the Depart· 
ment will continue to accept ancl con• 
sider public comments on the meal 
patterns during this periOd. Further, 
USDA will hold public hearings this fall 
on all child nutrition programs, in· 
eluding the new meal patterns. 

"There are 11 number of areas of · · 
concern in the school lunch program 
where the Department believes ex· 
tensive public discussion is needed 
before final regulations are 

thft.D $50,000. 
At ·the moment, nobody seems 

completely sure just what may happen 
to the plane or to any proceeds from its 
eale. 'Mlls law, like most laws, will have 
to be tated In the field to lind out just 
what It really provide!! tor Jn practrce. 

Your dear old dog, or favorite cat, 
may be endangering your ramUies 
health and putting you in ieopardy or 
developing multiple selerosts. 

In a , recently released study 
reported ln lhe Journal of the American 
Medleal Assoclallon, Pr. Sc~more 
Jcltkcwilz oC Hackensac.k, N.J., says 
that 11 study or 50 mutliple sclerosis 
patients revealed that 46 or them, or 92 
percent, had been in close contact wllh 
house pets prior to the onset or the 
Illness. 

"The incidence or the contact with 
sick dogs in the multiple sclerosis series 
wu impressive," Dr. Jotkowl~ said. 
"Several patients reported that a 
dlagnosls of distemper was actually 
made for lhelr dog within several years 
of the onset or their illness." 

Dr. Jotkowitz said his findings are 
similar to those reported earlier this 
year by two British physicians. In that 
study, he said, 26 or 29 J)ersons with 
multiple sclerosis owned dogs and two 
of the remaining three ownt!d cats. 

···In both studies. be said. large dogs 
whleh spent a significant amount of 
time out of doors appeared to have no 
relationship to the disease. Only small, 
h1door d~s we~ implicated. 

t. 
Dr. Goldstein estimated tllat it 

would cost aboUt $100,000 to get the 
hospital up to certification standards. 
This would be In additlon to the annual 
Operations bodgeL He said that there is 
no way to get this figure on the 
Goyemor's budget~~ Ibis late date and 
tbat the matter could only be handled 
through sepernte legislation. 

He also said that lhe quesUon ot 
whether or not the turning over of the 
hospital to the Fl. Stanton facility is 

. feasible depends upon the. type or 
license that is issued. II, for example, 
the hospital is licensed as a continuing 
facUlty, the $100,000 figure Cor bringing 
tt up to standards will probably hold. If, 
on the other ha.nd, Ute hospital is 
lleensed ns a new £acUity, the ren· 
novation figure will probably be in the 
range of $500,000. 

'Ihe matter of licensing seems to be 
a .shared..duty of .the Constri.U:tion In
dustries Co:itUUission and HfiSD. The 
Commission agreed to seek a.n opinion 
from these bodies within the next 30 
days It possible. 

- In the meantime, Dr. Goldstein said 
identlfioo several matters on - ·-.J:.~:~.~lt~~:r-~~~~~~~~........,lhat-·the~f~b--Stantlo~.:..hosi~~j:.:Wiii....-~..1 

which we are especially anxious to have discovery is monumental hn· prepare a postion paper which will 
comments from the pUblic before portance, analogous to the diseovery of establlshtheneed.in this area for such a 
making adecision." the link between cigaret smoking and facUlty. . 

DAVID ROPER OF the Fred Me• cancer." Dr. Jotkowitz said. "This When asked by Dr. Goldstein wblit -
Among the areas identified arP.: D. anlels Ranch was busy at work fb:lng ihforma.Ucm mat~ lead to effective 

J option the community is considering if 
1. How to determine the ap- the damage lo the fence that the plane preventtv

1
e
1 
measures." d thi!l proposition taUs through, the 

propriate meal pattern in schools with Sunday caused. "It just busted the plifllll MUlt P e seterosis is a isease of the Commission declined to speculate on 
i d . off, didn't. even break the wire,., Rooer .nervous system, which produces toss (If the situation. They· preferred illStead, 

m xe age groupmgs. com .. me.nted .... • <L.Ittcoln . Co\Uity· Ne· w·· 5· mus. culat coordination, speech defects they sald, tp think positively about this 
2. Whether to require that second photo by Mike Swickard.) and other symptoms. . plan. • . 

helpings be made available and how to . . 
administer reimbursements for such 
helpings. , . M. . . .. ·. 1 :_ I. . t. ·' .. v o· B ·d. 
--~.-1t~~~;;~id~-~he·1~~~-ch·p:~~;;;-·-- · ·· ~fneranr~- ·IUJI&F ·aBt-:-F-()F- -·· u:r~ · .. ep •·- ~s-~-~-·~.~,-

in two separate meal setvings to the . . . 

younge:;t group o( children. Providfil~ supplemental minerals CillciUifi and phorsphorus sh<>uld be feeder _that allows f~ee access year 
Bergla d e4- th L the _,0 _ to eoromermal co.w;calf herds, is. a presertt in the daily feed intake at a round. Be sure to keep it filled. 

. is ~ not -; ~ · · ~.ep,art~-pr-actieetbat.sbould~~ghtlJI._.......ratfon ranging..b.e.t.weeil.J>Jl¢-10-one and . . Pr.oviding niagries!um tcl C(JWs is 
~=~ tlv ~0 t~onTytmum~ 1 to tudf . UndernormaL condttlons, New two-td-Qne. If the ratio. is wider, b'oth .. theJ~est way to reduce the irtcidence ot 
• ...- a d ~s 0 .ed rt pet"' rune 'b~ · Mexico cow-calf herds should be s~p- minerals would be utilited tess ef• grass te. tany. One to two ounces or ...., ... , ~? •s cons• e ng ue e.as•. ~:·t~ plemented with .. sal.t, phosphorus, ~n. d. flcient1y; Th. e closer the ratio, the betf"t · 
of the nutrient standard ~pproacli . to magnesium <only on !arms where grass . the animal's penortnance will be. "Y ~tlt~~fJ~~~1: s~hpop~l:tn~~t~~}~::~ . 
men\1 planning. Under thts approach, tetany is a probleml .. · . . . . . . .. Beef cows need more phosphOrus mix or grain mix. ' 

Because. mineral .. delictenctes during the spring and summer montbB 
menus are planned to meet a aren't readily apparent, providing than any other time ot the year. This 
predetennlned nutrient level instead of supplemtnts to beef .cattle Is .. often corresponds to the recommended CHIN. S Need. He'·I· p·. 
a fl.10d pattern of specific. types and hliphazatdly done. Ulck. of adequate breeding season, .and cows should be in 
quantities of food, ~e s~a.d that ~e . illineral Intake could lead to poor the flrst.one-thitd o£theil'lactatiori. An 
Department Is espec1ally.mterested m rep~uction;.l«>wer milk .. P~.odu~tion, · Inadequate 'irttake. would,reslllt in 'l1ie speaker at the Rotary Club. 

·-'· -·~-·~·~-cotnments-on.this...issue. ,· --SloW.gains~p~r.~jili)~ahon...::_· -l'eduted..umt!m1t«Jl!J'~J~~!1il~c~H. dr_9..1L~--tn~t1118l!St.Pm~~cla_y noon Was susan . 

J. · • The pubtlc, Including students and · 
parents., Is invite.d··· to coin. m. ·e.nt.on. bo. th 

• ~, the proposed hmch patterns and. the 
· Th~ Award was presented by ··tr- ! nutrient smndar~ aP.ptoaah to . fi.ii!al , 

all.:Of whlcli ~ll:t.teadily ~lsible. . . percent~ge,. and decrea.s.ed_ milk ·Allen oT the "UOvernor•s···CQuifcit-·0n- .. -·---···'· 
·.. .salt.provi,des. ~e cattle s need for production. and weaning wetghts, . Juvenile Justice Planning, . . .· · .. 
s~iurn and chlonne. af!d . must be ... .. .To be sure the proper calcium and . She told the group that she is. " · 
provided c:{afly .. An i~dequate .. $alt pi')Osphatl! ratlon iS maintained, l)rovide stationed l.ti Ruidoso bUtwnJ ~working 
intake willreswtirt.depre;sed appetite. · n free•choice . ro.lxttire . of .either in Camzozo on Wednesdays.' 

Gov. Bob Ferguson at the arutual planning •.. · Wr1tten. _ c()ntm~nl$, 
MunlclpallA!ague ~nventlon banquet s_uggestlo~ or objt~Ctlons should ~e sent 
1n Santa F6 . Thui'Sday, It. readS: to William G •. Boling, Ma .. "aget •. Child 
Presented to tanizozo, New Mexico, Nutrition . Programs, .. Food tind 
for its outstandldg eflortl tn the Nutrition set\lice, p.s. De);)Brtment of 
developm~rtt of the i communlt' AgricUlture, \Vas,hmgton_. D.(: •. 20~. 
resotiJ'Cel'an(l potential for the benefit .. . ?"he __ proposed. r~gutation$ are 
()( the State of New MeXico 1m schedUled• t6 ttppea11. m the Federal 

' ' Register of 8ept. 13, .1977. 

reduced' mllk producbon, r~duc_ed dtcalciurn phosphate,. steamed <bone . Het.lmrrtediate concern 111 this area: 
growthb '· . unthrlf

1
t}" . appearan~e; . ~nd meal, ~or defluorf'nated rock. phosphate1 !s for . volbntaey . temfiOraey . , .foster 

possll~ weight oss. . .· . . . .. ··. and salt •.. · · .. · . . . • . . . . , h<lmes ~t' the emergency need$ of 
• ~stme cows I_~e.ed one ~o two A looee m!x rather thtln a block is ChUdren in ..need ot super\llsion 

ounces of salt daUy • d~pt;:nt!in!!l ~n &U(lge&ted~ ~ause It wopld be easier .<CmNS); 
·weather . lind their ration ... Tl!eY w1U tor both c~wa pnd calveg to satillf)' their; . . 111e type M home she Is looking for 
conaurn~ mor~ sa,lt bt the ~prlng and . heeds under a wide variety , of con• iS one Whet.e sueb a child could M 
earl¥ is':lmmer~ but their needwill cltop · · dill~. . plated quickly fOr two or thr~ days lit 
as·grass·.matures an~: be<!omes drlet. Place th~ mixt\lte In a nynetal tnciit. · 
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. The Lon4~ Tlln1111!1o aner a six m.ontbs'- ln'feisfii:atitm b)' • tea:m ~ brad,. 
reports Jsra:eh authorities have been ro11tinely torturing .hl~tinlan :PrJsoners 
for ben years. · · · • 

PubllCiltlon of the report brought forth a sto~ of proWit tr:wn· llraells and 
EJJIIllhJBWB but, in arfedilorbd and follow. up, TJJe Tlnie~ .!~k by lts:story a_ild 
presented letters from two prominen~ _ JflraeU lawyers. c1.etltWng thi! obs .. cles 
they had encmmtered trying to defend Pale$tinial15 in Jfraell ~~~r:t'a:. 

1be-~es, in a po1nt by.p.oin~ .analysis of ~e.cilaJ'Ds~ pobits.~®t that 
eritlclam of Israel is not to deny her rlgbt to exist. 11Nostate is •bQYe>critlc:!lllrn/' 
the-editorial ~it!· nbthlng that it h!'&$upported.lsraSJ',light to exist conslsteltly 
over~yean. ·. · . . , . 

'Ibe:J'ima makes a good point, appUcable 1n America as ln Britain. Becaqse 
retlglon Is mixed in with the sta~. and boo•~U~e of Hitler's awful perSecutions of 
the Jews, anyone who criticizes IsraeU polk:1e5 today fa aw.omaU~Uy met with 
emotional attacks and defamed as and-semitic. · 

This lll not nell!essarUy lrue, especially mnc:e the.Paletthdans themselves a~ 
ptrmarlly of the Semitic rac:e. The point we make bere, bowevc!;l', is that no state 
should be Immune rrom scrutiny and criticism- as the Lond{la 'ftniea so rightly 
points out. · .. . . 

'Jultat (i~ 
.?-kBaied. 

ROBERT E. CATES 

• FOR COMF,"O:;~.;.:Rc::__r~---

• FOil EFFICIINCY 
fro• Ya~t.AIII\Iineis 

Gas· Co. 
• 

,._ . , . 
~- #t~ 

: 

LoiUi. be"fote perml'neot pte~JB 
fabrics were thoush!; !lf,- P: .s~~n·~ 

- ototbes noeded UIOo or oolronllll-~ 
that ll!elr ll!'lty, · belnS hUl>ii up IO <ley. l!l$l<!e ou~ tho 

as liOOil u -- ~lfWm c;!)Uld-be folde4 neatly alq 
11~11 , just .Uke ita aetum a,nd tightly_ roUed Jnto a 

compact cylinder"tbat t(Klk·-little space 

. ' 

Cities Needing. _New Revenue 
SANTA. "E·..J.t, Gov. Robert Gov.Apodacaappolnt.edChad!i!1$JI •. ....,prtadon to renOvate • st.te-o~. 

Fel'$U50JI, Artes1a DemO<lra~, sald his- StodcWD, aoYis rancber--fal1l1Eir, to lbe buDding at Alcalde. 
liiJI'VOl' .of Now Mexico city ortlclolll Cl1n'y Cowty Comm!ealon. SIO<klon Gav; Apodaca reappointed Sam 
sbowed.cides will need sUbstaDtlad new replaced 4tbe late Ernest E. Kra111, Edm.ondsQn, Clayton, and ·Fred 
revenue sources iD the near rutBre. CloVII Democu.L Kralm was a retl11!d Robliwln, Tmth or C:ODSe~encea, to 

New """'""" Is needod if ciUos veterl ......... Slo<klon wiD oerve until the 1\el!lonal llouiiJJi Authority, Ho 
continue present levels .. of Services, .the 19'18 general election. Kraus was appolnted Mta. Rena Roaequlst, Ta01, 
Ferguson~ a D~;~mocratlc governor aervlng a 2-)'eaf term, endJng in 1978. tatheStateArtsCommfuton,repJaclnll 
.candidate, &aid. He reported 10 The U.S. Corpa of Enslneers Mrs. Barbara Jnlratn, Tuaumcarl. 
respon~~ea froin 41 New Mexico scrapped plans &o .aiJow the City of Owner of MlulOil Gallery~ Mn. 
municipalities as New . Mexico Albuquerque to store its aurplus San Rolequlat w1l1 aerve a term endin~ ln 
Munlelp~ League prepared for Jlll Juan-Chama WJlter Pt A.bJq.U:u Dam ; 1980._ Albuquerquean "Jonathan 
annual conference in Santa Fe this under the SUIIe of a recJeat!oa. proj~. ... Abr~ replaced the late EmlllJIIt.-
week. The corps wUI move abncl wltb a Joq. tr•m -of Ta011 on tbe Arts Comrnlu1tm, 

Conservative Ferguson wnt uae term, CQngreas .. ordered study· to ·Northeutem Daley JJ:to,, Clayton was 

IJfseebag or locker. · 

- Unrolled and rev-lll'Bsd, lhe -c:tutfit 
apPeared neatly pressed, even 
dJI!ItJrj~d.ve, For d'le !intck)', a S\l.lt of 
dress blues could be "sack _preeeed" by 
foldtnll II ni'!OI,Iy bon'1011l tho weoror'o 
bunk mattress and sleeping on it for a 
couple of nlgbts, - -- -- - . 

For aauors who preferred to in;ln 
their sear; tm old.bl!l bott.Qms ·aeeded 
a Psht touch witb aa lron1 1:1ometbing 
thateduld be handled at sea In anything 
short of a full saJe. . ,,.-

Now beU botiOm& are coming back, 
their only c:oncesslon to modemiLy ~ 
belnS that llgbter· weight, pennanent 
preu blends may replace the all-wool ·of 
earlter eras. 

In tblll age or computers a~:~d 
technicians. the ~-'new" beU bottoms 
might recreate a little of the old 

survey ...,u .. and 1alloo with otty of· convert the earth!DI DO<ld ooolrol dam ell- bellO with Donold A. Roll, 
llt!elt. at the UU"Ur ftl"'''VWIJW. to on tlle Cha_.ma R.lver. Into. a ....... ., Clayton •• Incorporator. _romance of the sea. allowtpg oven 

.I,'U{ol.l....._ ........ .. resefv li': ii'il.·- .10. ··'d •.""JJo radar opera:tor:s .Jt More staUons to 
t'"or ~-. J~ laA~~!atlaonnd Othll•Cilt971es8·_ v;;;·.;M-,o- ~!'iopoturo"~ct~w'"oul---ad!lllinr _ _!~lr···_t -.. ,-..IU-·•·•·y ,.,~_., .. _ .. n, .... "''"IL 
L.shl:-:-·f.I..::JYi;';u or survey Q;rP-j~ •• .r.... ~- ~:row;am.Oiitlines -· --- ·---· .. ·- -
respondents Us ted m&lntannnce of Democrat fttc:ih Sl.mJ ot Dexter and 
=~:::;,~ .. the lop p:oblem fadng Santa Raoa, naming for the IW/8 Safe water Plan 

Ra.clng Commllllllon Chairman lltuttnant governor nomlnaUoa, an· 
.Geo<gel\laloollald be wm rOC<Immond nounoed !6 - who, he said, will 
that th •··I -•ole the r ...s.... coordinate h1l San Juan County cam· 

· e eomm .... on •v-.- 111 &W->'6 palgn. Sbnll won 35 per c:ent ot lb! JWII • 
ucense of Fortuna Properties Inc. at a u.s. Senate Deniocrath! nroJmai'V vole 
meeting 1o be bold eorly th!a week. ~ ·• owner Qf lluJdooo Down1 and SUnland agiiDIUncwnbelltJoaeph M. Montoya. 
Park rac:e tracks, Fortuna Properties Gov. Ap<ldaca endorsed the 
has been the oubject.of a lengthy propoaedStandardOU<>fOhlolSOHlO) 
llcoollng bearing. ·It ., •• begun alter ~ on pipeline f"'m Long Beach, 
Fortmla l'loperlles was created lalt C.UI,1 to Mldlaod, Texas. 'Die pipeline 
January In a merger o! Fortuna Cotp. woula pus lhrougb ihe Jal at ... 
and Kodiak lnduatrles Inc. of Apodaca: told the Westem Govemon' 
cautomta. Conrer-ence Jn Anehonge. Atatkl: 

In Marcl! the commlelon granlad "TheSOIUOprojectwd'uldrequlreonly 
.Fortuna Ptopertil!fl a provisional 2110 miles ol' new pJpelme eonatruetlon. 
n ..... to operate lluldoso Downs for The ,..,..,.lng 800 miles Qf pipeline 
the •eason that ended Monday. wereonceusedto ship natural gas {I'OJI! 
Provisional, ten1at1v-e- approval was the Interior to the Vleet CoW but are 110 
glventoFortunatoplaD!ortheSunfand longer tseeded rCir thl! purpose/' 
Pork ........ 1 to begin OCL a. II the Project coot would be ~ mllllon. 
Racing Commlsolon ievolceo Fortuna Director Maralyn Budke ol lite 
Ptopertfti' UeeMe, 11 lengthy C!ourt t.egtalaUve Finance commU.tee and 
!JPt lo expocled, MeanwhUo, Ruld .. o !lap. Nick Salazar, D-IIIG Arriba, ...., 
DQ\Iml and SUnland Park traeka would new bo.an1llletnbera ol' Santa Maria El 
COJ'ltlnue. Mirador, a home at AJWdo tot' 
. Lt. Gw. Ferguson and AllY •• Gen. _ ____...._ young men. Ms. Budke lo 

Tone)! Anaya called for- revocau:on ol' chaittna'O. The eontroveralal home's 
FottUt:!.a ~ropertles' New Mexlco stlta neenm· J:t subject to ren~al this 
n....... month by !be State Heolth-Soclll 

'lhe Public Bervica Ccmmiuion Servlcek Department. It wu rtnewed 
granted ~blJc Servlee Company of In 19'18 after controversial bearings. 
New Mexico a September luel ad- Rtp. Soluar ...., long suppatlaf tile 
juibnent rdeetlng ihe eftects ol the home. He sponsored a $60.000 app--
San Juan generating station explosion 
July 1. PSCNM estlmated the ad
justment on monthly bllls wiU be a 7 
pereetlt ittc:reaAe fer most hon\es. 
PSCNM ..,....Belen,}""' Llnlas, Whlla 
Rook, AJbUqUort)Ue, Laa 

PWII.eildwirY "ihund•W"•IDantral, 
Cliitllaio,t.I.M.IIJDi " 

ltol;orUJ. Coi<.J 
Ei:n~~.I-PUBi.IIHRR , 

-~~~~e Bwtelumt 
Alilrli!'lldnl .W Clrc•latiad MMHII-r ............................... ,' _._ 

.......... "", ...... ftl*' .. := 
~,.._.¢.mtta. -

Harkey 
Real Estate 

Phone 

on June24, urn natlonalslandan:ts 
lor drtnklng water autllorlz.ed by tba 
safe DtlllklnR Water Acto[19'14 became 
eUeetlve. 

A Jpeclal haU·four program titled 
11111 Your Drinking Water Safef" 
provide& vilal information about tbe 
law, facta concamlng tile NaUon•s 
drlnklngwatt:r and lhe-problems many 
water supply &)'Items wDl haye In 
meeting the 51ondanls. 

Ftnd aut.whatyoucartdoi.Omake 
sure the water your famlly drinks 
111 .. !1 the hlsl>eat slandllrds of quality, .. 
Readr-Mix 
Concrete 
Gravel 
Sand 

Bill 
·McC&rty 

Phone 251-4200 
or2S7·~ 

Ruldaso, Newr.tedcc.-

McCoy Electric 

'+ Commercial + Reside!ltiat. + tlillustrlat 

' 
• 

c~ Bnirdo's wine .. .dalr front !I fll 10 pJII. 

l•rn... llle !lest •. Mulcaa .food ~ lillie's f•IIIIIIS Sl(IIIW ·IJI'el,d,( 

• Chief Bernardo's 
(Closed WedJ>Illld!lfS J . 

li.M. 8i% i.5 •IIH wut of 

' 

EXORCIST II 
THE HERETIC 

,Cil 

LATE OWL 

Sylv~ster Stallone 

·ROCKY 
.......~ anjl-· ~ ..... 

Burt Lancaste~ 

-

., 

-- ------~~~··~~---.:::·-.... ~------...:."-···----................... _ ................ ____ ... 
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Farm .Cost lsFeat-ured . ' ' ' - . ' - ' - ,· - ' 

. 

A special display to show the blind 
"see" flowers is being planned 
19'17 New Mexico State Fair In 

which will feature 
the llower&
to tGuch, feel 

the noriculture 

pn"""'tec) by Suoan Wt!gh~ 
· J:lxtm:1&ton cloUllng J~Pe~~laltst. 

'lb.e AgriCJJitural Ci-edit Conference 
jjs rsponsl)red by. ~lit;;' Agricui~Ura} ' 
. CommiU.ee ot ltle N~ Mexteo- BaDkers 
A.4saciat!on -in cOQperation with NMsu. 
~niCm are encOuraged to bring (arm 
lmd raJ\oh ~torners as men as iocal 

_ -~unty Ell:tellliion .agents us.gutn>ts. 

~-·-' ___,... 
The . Lill(ID)n O;miu;y_ Development 

Asootl~tlon mot MOII<Iay S<ptomb..- 12 
Jot the fair Buildlrig In Capita~ at 7-;;m 
p.lfl.. The pragram was. a.. dl&eiiSSI.on Of 
the· propOsed wildorriess Alreas in 

' Ltnooln-County. TtHs ~ (If Vi"tal concern· 
to· evetyone. · · 

·Treating Hay Wit:t. Chemicals 
.Can Save You ])ay 111 Field· 

SumtneJ' ·beverag, Up; Pour 
boUtng water qver·~· blags; _add cin~ . 
natnon stlck for .uaree minutes. the~~ 
remove st;lck and pour tea over ice ln 
glll.llsel 

-and-

Anolhef thing tii.t' """ started. 
bUgging people lJ'tely is an. thoae: 
~~junk" telepb~ c~t.lls. You've ~ _ 
beard ~ j\Ulk tnail. The average 
bousewtfe carries an armful of two of Jt 
-to the:wastebaslle:L mttey week. ·. 
· That was~ edcugb but we've g()t
~cr:ualomed to Uving· with" it. N!JW the 
-new Rnno)'attee iB unwanted and un
necessary telePhone· cans. Tbeae· are · 
freQuendy night callS and come from 
Wasbtngt:on, D.C. or'New York Ch:)' or 
some other Important sounding ·place. 

-aud-

. Thlfl new muioyance hils Q:!acbed 
such proportlo~J!! that Congress Is now 
being uketl to look Into the matter. 
JunkmaU was, and still is, p problem or 
Blfdng and sorting; but-these calls can 
bring you rusblng in £rom tMltside or 
frighten you in th~ middle -Of the night. 

---· .....-and,-_ 

_.,. 

• 

·-~~---·-··~-·~· ... , __ ,, __ ·-·1 
~ Vintsand some b'pes of tall planla. 

can be unnporarily fastened to wire or 
plasUc !Supports witb plastic ties lrom 
bread packages. 

TI"J,I Ht!/or'e You B~ry! . 

No oblignUcm ·to buj,l. 

Se'e me 'J'hu~y. 
- 1t11•t Ike ' -' a. 

"""" In lhe Glmi Cluture of New Guinea, 
husbands and .wives llve apart, the 
Nat\onal"Oeograpblc says. Men Uve in 
communal houses and women live wlth 
their chUdren and piss in small huts. 
Wtvea BfOW the food, but husbands cook 
thelr own meall. 

New l$ the perfect time to start 
knltttn& caps and sweaters- jlor the 
youngsters. 'they make lovely gUts for ·· 
birthday and Chriltnwi occasions, 

times 
a second . 
automati-. 
cally! 

ColOr sentry it all 
. tor you-...scene to scene; 
ehannE!il to chanrnil- · 
autornatlualfy. .. 

• Availabf9 

SEE THE- ·· · 
DIFFERENCE! 

• 

SEE THE UNIQUE 
ZENITH COLOR. 
SENTRY PICTURE! 

''We. Give S&U .Creen · SbalpS" ,. 

vvox~· HARPWARE. CO • 

'" -

... 
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have 
thougb not · gr!Nit 
hundred sixty-eight 
Saturday and Sunday from 

'·'' 

m~. Wt:tdo_th<Wk M!HY ~11~ Pll'IIQ __ :~~~~~-~~r~5~~~~~~~~ and Mike Swickard for takmg a picture -
of the MllSeuhl to~ in the State Fair i.a . V.entur.,; 
Albuquerque. with Mr. amd 

The capitaQ Athletic Club ww hold ~' their ranch 
a bak~ sale September 18 at Olin's hOrne. . 
Quick starting at 10 a.m. Do belp them SalJy and Lor~ J.i'ergu1:1on a_pept 
for they" are wocltirig hard tQ reallae Jut Tuesdpy Ml:b Clara and Maymv · 
their dre&.m. united we stapct tlivided Snow In Cru:Ti:.:ozo. 
we fall. Any donations will be i)l- · Mr. ancl Mrs._ Hany Sharp ··ot 
preciated. . · · · Banning, Qa.U,~ -who ha4 lil,pmt a 

Last StmdJ;rthe ·capitan MethOdist . few da)'e-·f_if aq_d neai Penton, Teicae 
ChurCh had 1:1 picnie on the aonJ'a I!Ul'J)rlsed hlp ilster .. Mar-_saret Rench 
honllrfng "Rev. and Mr.$, ChRrle!i Edgrin lase Sunday nls;ht they' return®: via bet
their minister wbo Is leaving. ThJrty- bcune )inr,[spent -the nigl!t while enroute 
five attended Rev, David Lynch tm" tO""thelr home. 'l1J..e_y left Monday neal:'_ 
bls wife or Indiana wUI replace them. PoQil. _. __ 
They will' Jive in CarriWJ:o and he will Tl)eCburehorCbristelve$apu_ppet 
take care or both ehurehes. Church show ror the chUdren evey Wednesday 
service here are 9 a.m. Sunday SclrooJ tdght. Fifty~two have been in at· 
1{1:00 a.m. tendanee. ·n Is of great Interest •nd 

Evelyn Fol'd, Avon DiStrict lrUly eiljoyed. • · 
M11nager of Roswell held a li!S.Ie1:1 WWnt!scJaY Carol Ann SJndera 
meeting Thursday at 2 p.m. at the and bab)t Claire or Lovin.ston and '6er 
RWdoso Llbrary. Those attending were brother BuddY Wllllams ot Oaklpnd, 
Joan Means and Bobble LaMay of Cellromfa visited their"auot Mr. and 
Carrizozo •. Margaret Rench, capitan, Mrs. Champ Fergut:~on. 
Ruby Luker of Alto, Cherie Hobbs, LcuJs"' Ferguson and SaJiy 
Glencoe; Patty Malone and.Nola Kirby Fe;rg~son visited Etbd T.brot Jn 
ot Ruidoso Downs. It was a good, In:- Roe:wat for the day last Friday. 
f.ormallve ml,leUng wbfch all or us en· Pattie Pferee or Alb1,1q~rque spent 
JOyed. lut weekend wftb her mother Doris 

The Cppitan Volu1Heer Fl.-.t llounds and her brother Wesley. It wU 

,_, 

. · .. ·. 

DOWN 

1-.Novicc: 
.l•Girl's _paine 
J•MU'!~ note 

' '.,·.: 

Department held their annual pJcnle at good to.BOO her, 
Baca. Camp Ground. Scventy.fivc at-- i-------....:.----'----------------~ ..... ..,...,..,...._ .... _.,.-,.....,..,.--,.....,.,.,.., tended. They--p!ayed·sames·and-vfslted·. - ·"·- -·-·~ -·- ···---- ·· - " - ----- -· 

'Mic Capitan Little League Football 
team are pracUclng tor ihelr games 
whleh wiJJ start soon. Ages are rrom 
nine thru twelve. PareniS .sro spon· 
soring lhem nnd If you wo~d like, you 
can donoLt to heJp them. They pln)'ed 
~ last year and II was very in· 
tereatlng. 

1heAiumnJ homecoming game will 
be at Capitan With Reserve October 14. 
Alter the game the alumni will get 
together. 

Bra~dy Flonogan, Bobby Smtlh 
and Ron campbcU have alartcd the 
con!-IJ'Uctlon or the home of Mr. nnd. 
Mrs Peg Pflnpten west or IJncoJn 
near lJbUble CrOS!iing. There wfll be 
3500 square feet plus ln one story. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ja)' Johnston pur· 
chased rhe- ofd DIXIe Sparks home on 
tssl aecond sb'leet. 

Mr. and Mrs-. Howard Wright and 
lhelr dktlghter. Mrs. Terry tRay) 
~trleltland and daughters Rhonda Kay 
and Melinda attended a Kldd famiJy 
reunion at Chrfatoval. Te~eas. Mrs. 
Elaf.eKidd orsemtnole, Texas and six of 
her clllldren and their ramJIIes number 
S8 attended during the lAbor Day 

Corona Events R.elated 
Mordlure ror Auguslmeaaured-2.8". 

li"'or July Jt was 1.811
, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. SUitemefer 
Jr. have retumed from a bip wh£ch 
took !Mm to- see the Laurence Laneys 
on their H1ll&boro ranch, Mra. William 
Bagley to Silver Cll)l and others l1r 
Deming and El Paso. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gelll'ge Petrol wera 
over from. AlbuquerqUe. Thursday •. 

Hospltalfzeti lor surgery reeenUy 
hav-e been Mrs. Emery owen, Mrs. 
Fred Bed<. Co<ll Sm!l)l and Warreo 
Capps. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lerry Bond· are the 
l){lrents ot n !laughter t»ott~ Se.Pt. 1 in 
Alamogordo. CongratulaUons. · 

Mrs. tucHIIi! Porter has returnf!d: to 
her homd fn Artesia after two weeks 
here as the guesta or Mrs. L.E. 
Davenport. 

MrL John D. HoHeman m~tde a 
wr.... lrlp to El Paoo S""doy, ,_lsi& Tuesday. 

:Mn. w.s. !)Iahman and Mrs. L.L. 
Vlok aooompanled M>:o. R.L. Sharp to 
Magdalena SUndaytoaUend lhe Elmer 
Melton funeral. 

'Jbt A1 James tamUy -were here 
over the wedtend. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Som Davidson have 
been here l<cm Deming and report 
havfilg moved Into lbeJr nMY hoMe. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeeR. owen) Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon OWen, Les and Paul were 
In Quoyon, Tel<as FrldaycveniiJg at tho 
JnvtlaUon or the West Tel<as Scbool ol 
Nursing to aUod a ConvOcation . 
hlgb!lghled by the capplzi& or ono 
JJ.unttred twenty reglstered nurses. 
Tammsr OWen. daughter ot :P4r. and 
Mra, Lee h. OWen Is a member of the 
class. She plans to contJ11ue her studies 
toward a bachelor or scieue degree. 

. 
Mrs. Sharp has other grand~ 

chtttften who have taken calves from 
the ranch and put them Jn wJMing 
•hap&. Janelle Sharp will enter her 
Black Angus at.etr In l.be New Mex.IC:o 
State Fair. Hew.PB resenoe cllamplon at 
theTorraneeCountY Fair. Tonya '1\Jbtls 
wUI enttr her Red Angus cross Jn the 
Stale Fair. He p!a«d £01lrlh In hlsel0$s· 
at Capitan, but TQa.ya says her precious 
11Hed'1 WS8 not linfshed at thQt time. 
Sbawna SliMp W«< Grand Champion 
with her heifer al their eounl)l !Air In 
Oltlaboma CU..Y last week. She wm be 
e0terod In the Stale Fair next wee!!. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ji'au! LaC!key we11t 
In CUba Saturday to R""'' their new 
R"ODdaon, Mh:llael Silane. The baby and 
bla two brathers are 1he clilldr-en Clf Mr. 
and Ml's, Roland Ladley. :Mn, Ladley 
rem allied with the baby ror a lew days. 
Mfchaetls the ninth gtandson far the 
Lackeys wbo l.d.!lo have rune grand
dau&hters. 

:· .. 

-' , . 

Distributo·r 
Ashley & King Wood Burning Stoyes 

Heaters and Ranges 

for lnlomudion Wlile: 

C!JI'IlelllpoJ1 or Alrlllentic 
Early American 

Rugged Construc.Uon 
On all Model$ •• BaHt 
To .LaiL for Gene..-.uon& 
Deptnlla.bte lc Effldenl 
AU acees~<~rits tor 
In•tallallon. & t1'1e 
Ava&bte 

1nute-lnl- aceepted! 

• weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Matchel Green of 

D!flver ctty. 'texas visited her brother 
Mr. ami Mrs. Terty Strickland and 

Sel"Ylces were held Sunday 1n 
Magdalena for Elmer Melton whcr died 
Friday In a SOC!Ortd hospHal after an 
Ulneu. Our sympathy is e~nded Lula, 
'Leora, Aubrey and orher ~latJves 
whleh tnclbde a grandson* one brother 

Mr. abil Mrs. John Danley have 
moved to Tutllrosa wMre theY have 
bougfit ·a bottle. Mr, Dailley bas gone 
bact to work-on the ratt<!h where be was 
emploYed befor-e- .coming 1o Coroua. 

. Mr; and Mrs. W.T. ~ Jr. and 
MH.. H&tTY ltt")lan YlsitOO over tbe 
week .. dw!th thel!UiYTy>ees at Ang<l 
Fire. 

ASHLEY DJSTRJiiliTOR Box 9i· 011!'111, New Mexico 88319 

daughters. . 
~1r. and Mrs. Charles: Boobs- and 

ratnlly of Orange CoYe, California 
arrived SepLember 4 to make their 
home in C8.pilan. 

Johnny Wolfe is really giving the 
Muuntalh Home Motel .a taee tlttmg 

lrtm. He has done a good jab. Still 
working on that. He does a beautifUl 
job. 

The ..... 
wJD stan soon. 

a tennis 

The Sewer Project is going ror• 
ward. 

Mr. sndMrs. Ed Smith a resident ot 
9UlH:Iivilllon lhough it ik not their 
choostng are selllne their home a11d 
moving due to iU health oi a loved one 
who needs a lower altitude. 

Tad Lynch attended lfle Cycle 
Race& lh Past. Texas in wbich 850 
cycletJ took lXtJ'I.. Tad being one ol them, 

Jerrold Fto.... ol Calilotnla .Is 

and two sisun. · 
Ml'. and Mt11. A.F. Wldcheob!l' 

enjoyed a recent visit !n:un a grand· 
daughter, Mn;. JIIMes LaCkey, o£ San 
Antonio, Te .... Mrs. Lackey is tho 
rormer Glenda DUke. 

Mrs. Robert 9randtor and IJnda 
P.aul were-here Labor-Day. Miss Jtaul, a 
lornaer etemenfary teacher bete, is now 
a medical secretary in New 'York City 
.and J.a- working toward a mastet"s 
c!egree In C0l11m111111)1 health e<luoalion. 

Mt. a.nd.Mft!l. Harald Moore and 

!n 
Inc., Mr. 
teacher .. 

Mt. atid Mrs. John- M.-er- ..-ft!te 
over ftom !Ubuquerq~ tot the weekttJd 
with 'Ills of...,., M,., J.N, Wbert'jl. 

Dance 

fu1 Quort 
n;~tiUed by-J1.n seam 

.. 

'Bob hao bad a well drilled 
at the cama de Leon ML n 
leS!ed tweniY gallons per 

1!1 Carrizozo-
.. 2-8fl HOUSE 

CIOSII to Scheloli 
Ellc:&llent Loi:af!on 
~ ~ ' . - ,' 

. Cil:hq Siddels 

• 

, 

The sure thing for your 
financial future is otie of 

._. ------------- . 
"c(}et a fix on your 
Fi:nanclalFpture:• 
Por mor• , ihtorMation ••'I!• lh!ll 

· one of our br<nthos, . . · • 

" 

• 

• • 

t: ' 
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&eelll$ that tpda;y slntple 

I....,...EofehUdl!oo<Jioplayed bli 
mMy · le lbrOUibout the )!1*'-0, 
nallot> a!ld dwtdo, '!'be somesloseo 
Ito lnnowloe\Yhenltbecnmes-"partlll 

· · the polltlc:~l stra.qture of 11ny 
organization and when the C!1U• 

• equences-arencK-carefuQ.)'cWJ&ideud. 
0:11- .a mote coniprehen~lve -base pf 
tbrou_sbt tbe.game can be played wlth 
the· futQre of Fort Stanton~ . 

For over 100 years Fort Stanton has 
provided. empk)Jm.ent for many of the 
reol~ents ol tln<ola Couot;>. 'llle Fort 
Ja accepted u ••lhat place where they 
uae.&o aendpeople to die.•• Many people 
atUibellove thet!lleFort Is a TB cenler. 
Othen !lllllk It haa bul'lled ~own. Soma 
think tllat u Is a prl10n. Those or ua who 
work here know what a vital at:set the 
hd Jato Jhe wmrnunlty1 .eounty, and 

. g, .... ot .... Jeelll'l:a. - .. 
Wbat 11 Foit- Stanton clostd.? 

• Flr&t and most Important are the; 
residents. We haYe 17'1 students who 
would nftd to be placed fa another 
laclUty or back In- the Joeal community. 

One .hundred .and .11evenly..seven 
tamtnea of rdlcienta would hllve to 
ado.,t to a dlllerent type program In 
another area. Our resldenll1 who often 
tonllder tbe Fort as bomo, WQUJ.d b•ve 
tho traumetle experitm<:e ot Jumlng a 
new Dfeit.yle. FDr the.mr tills can be a 
dllftcu!L wk. Once a routine Is 
eot;obllobed change Is diiQcult and 
slowly atcomp!lshed. 

.After the residents, we have a atatt 
ol177to.,,.lder. 'IIK\prot..,lonalotatl 
etbrtJocate-euily. Manyarus--are not 
llnonln Coontyi!I .. Iongre>Jdents, oven 
though the majorlly have property ln. 
!he <:ounty. 'IlK\ pro/esslonal alolf 
mmbm ,,.. lhan thlrl)', Over 140 
employees are Li-nc:oln CGunty 
rtildento wllb m8Jiy ,.oond and ll!lrd 
gener•tlon f.amUy mQmber.s. belng 
.mployoed he"'- Their horn,. are In 
Capitan, LIIIC:Olll, Hendo, Carrizozo, 
ond 1\uldoso. Only a few of these em· 
ployees would want to ttansrer 10 
ancitherloeadon. Jf not transtarred then 
poaolb!oietmlnallcn beCiuse tbero,.... · 
not 100 vacant state jobs In Ute eounty. 
'lbeannuatpayrolltrotd FodStanton lli 
0\let ane :rnW.i011 do11ars, the bUlk of 
wldch 111\he C()llllty supporting 
local · schools, tho county, 

and ether related 

B. _---o~·oks·& .. 'J'fti:ti~"s 
.. -_, ... · .. _.,-·,-· ~-:. __ .. 

. ·•'·· .. -, __ , __ ·,_" 

' 
.. · ... · 

Fa<e<l wtlb a ...W problem, the lupendb>g ai»UI fS,$ million on a fiv• lovod windmills trom !he oldon daY• 
'Dutch .are turning to an old .JDlutlon - year reeeMCb program ·to dtc!lde went GeBJJMd to wmP water or Srlm:l 
the 'Wlcldrp1U whether to give the wlndmUl an"ther · v;ratn, mills seueratinB electrlelt.f 

'l1!.o end' whirl, probably would have to be built !rom 

"'::;::'r~~~~~~~g;~?J nve thausBQd new wlrt.dmWa are .Scratch. With etflclency • the toP.. 11 n.,Itd 19 1upply 10 to 20 P"""'!'l ol- priority, a oew look lor !lie Dol<h 
HOUIUIII'o ""'jrlc!ty, !lie .ovsmmenl wlnl!!nm ....,. IMv!table. 

·'! , __ .. . . ,-., 

.;,,. '. 

' ' 

', __ 

atlma,... --moot Jil.l.be WJ:l!-____ .•.. no ~..Pl!ul!!WI_~vllllon mills C.J!IIIIe eomm .. tt• 
· . made o1 mota~ an~ tiea".l' liiJIUewltl< - ·- Tt>e' FilinnP"OCJ<el'1!1111ks; 11oS~>l~------ -

ealll160 feet. In diameter, an ldea that wilbscn:enp1ay by WalterBtntelD. an"' 
hao - queoUono ol eotheu... mvellza\lon blil\OberiAIIey. 'l'l1la lo the 

,, 
"lfw8wanttbewbtdmW to-make a 1tory of wltd\--hUnt. Ume 1n 19$9 whqn 

rat c:onlrlbuUon to power generation, aU~ed Communist wrlten: were being 
we hav-e to-C4Pilder horizon pollution, 11 terre~ out of the TV tnduatry. Tbe 
a Dutch oUlelll in Wasblnston •n-- ewryJuwbwnoruweDupatbotln.a 
DOUDced. u'Xbeae large vtindmUla could 11ttuatlotl that was true • and r~ould 
really dom\nate the environment. blppen again U tbe likes of a senator 
:Sollond oeuld end up looldn! like MCCarthy eme<gea 111 !lie halls ollhe 
O!dllhoma during the on boom.' . u.s. Co-. 

'l1le more plcturesque variety, Slv11 aud the Cotcmel (Pocket 
wllleh oneogra<e<l Holland'• tiomnn 111 Boob, tL~~&l, by May 1\tann, the .. ly 
groat ltUIIIbers, balled tbe lluteh not ol repor~er ever authorized to bltorvlow 
many a •bill!l!le wllh tho Norlb S.a. the ptionomenal Elvlo, bpena tbe con• 
F!Omleo8tol812,pnderthedlreeaono! ..... or""" ..... p<tlll<lal dlarleo .. 
J'onAO!tlla.,....Loeghwa~ !Emply· .... .., bet- famDWI rrtend. SbO'o talked 
water), 40 wlndmU1s hclDed emr:ttv with jUst about eYel')'.bodr -who's ever 
s-.Ier !.aile. Jn a modflled lmd<et lai<>Wn EM•- ond hu eome up wtth a 
brJgade, the mlllll c»operated 1:,\= nW.U111 and wann portrafl o!' one ot 
clrCu1ar diMS and canall to rec ihe top ent.e::t1alnm fu show builness. 
11,'120 aQf$$ bl' t.rmt.nd. ,.. 

BOOKMOBILE 

Apple Harvest Looks Inviting 
.... 'hetlby. Sept. 20 

Llbi!Oln P ..0 •••.••••••••••••• lO;OD-10:45 
Ft,SiantmAdm. Bldg. ••••• li:IJ0.11:45 
Camp Sierra B!an .......... 11 :&5-12:30 
WbiteOakB ••••..••••••••••••• 1:45-2:30 
Carri....,EI .. trioOI'f!oe ..... 2:-•15 

Maitt 
Office 
Phillie 

841-2$2.\ 
or · 

847-2522 

8•1·21!6of 2100 • 
Yiiiighn &\. tcitOilll 
&46-dH w.un 
"""'tlarfy &- E11i1ne1a· 
aa2-.0uo ... .au 

. Edgt!woad &Siin~ia te"nofla-
8324365 , .. "~98-

lf 'net an~Wilt at _ · nutnbi'ti 'c.ll· 
. • 

.. 
. 

'llu!falrWIII beq>en !rOm 9:ooa.m. 
Twetity artisans 
area. wJU have 

1120 Acte~ deded. plus 4IMI •c.riil 
~tate Jab-d. t2$o per am. (tteehit 
Landi. __ ....., __ _ 
__.. .... ____ ' ~ 

11lt .... , bft•tllill Dlobll• home In 
Canlioio. "'lilly-to 10...,:10 'IOI,ielo. 

lomiqer & Associates 

. . 

Close-out Prices 
On all1971 Moilelli 

· t! * ta1 plck-1p's 

• llaztrs • Sllb1lfta1s 

SIERU 8LANCA 
MOTOR COMPAitY · 

' 

----- --- --·· 

Wedl:it:adQ, Stpt. 21 
. La tutSohOOI ................ 8:30-9<30 
'llllarosa H!ghsehoel ••••••• ,,, ... u:ts 
'l'U18t0Sll Olda-Amer. Cent •• :U:i0-11:50 
Bent P.O ••••• , •••••••••• ,, .12.:05-12:20 
Hondo Cole ................... l:ts-1:45 
Plea choP .o •••••••••••••••••• t::Oif2=30 

ROMINGER 
and ASSOCIATES 

Rult:ataee . 
RcoiEatateAw.rolut. 

648·2505 

Barco---
Electric 

Is Back In Town • • • 
---------- - ---- ------~--+-

• INDUSTRIIL 
clarke1s 

Chapel of Roses 
Funeral Homes 

Wo: aq ilt\v•1"5 a\-all&hle fu il!i!JISt 
yAOiil,-l'~AA"IIei!U-. • 

648-2252 

257-7803 

• COMMERCIAL 

• RESibENTIAL 

• & REPAIRS 

848-2266· 

·Jn~ ..• 
ALPIA II ULTRA DIET· PUN . . ' - - - . - '' -

• Money Bacls Guarantee · . . 
Wtjte: TOTAL ·tMAC£ . 

"'3415 E•aiJI · ¥1 P.aso, TmH91104 
• 

~ ., \ 

'· 
• 

.. 

• 
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• 

17-Gal. 
811. 

100-Ct. 
PJci. 

.,._ -,· . ·._. ;· 

Powdered 

.. :Pairax'_ 

We WelCome 
federal Food . 

Stamp Customers 

.. 
• 

I~ ·2· ••. . ._ . ~ -_- - . ' . -

' . •, :- ' ; . 
'• ·, i ,_ -

. . 
' ,/ ' 

·., _,_: -, 

' .. 
.. .. ,_"'. 

Medicated • 

i'fdi1-WIUIT 

Quarter loin 
cut Into 8·10 

Sliced Bacon 

. . ~. 

~~. ;;;==· 'iii'iiiii·ii· 'liilll _____ lliliiiiiii ·-----··· .. •·•·•· .•.. iii ~~~~ -· I 

.. , .. . 
--· ·'' 

. . . . _ ' . 
-' :·: 

' Piggly Wiggly 
· ··· Cre~m Style"or Wh~Je Kernel · 

•• •• 
16·oz. 16-oz. 

· Cans 

• 

Cans . 

• 

Del Monte 7.sc 46;_az. 
li8R 

' Ballt Tissue, 500. Sheets, 1 Ply 

·4RQII gac 
Hunt's, 5-oz. cail$ 

··Sack 

Fresh 
3 Lbs. or More 

• 
., 

-,.~ .. 1111 ..... ·., 
Jir · · · . .. . . I . 

• . .. . . · . 

• 

Pkt:. . 
' . 

Pa~ 97-C 

·Steak 
:~-JW--- -··' -~--~- ------------

," . 
• 

I 

. ·' 



_ ___,___ --' 

..... ,.·.·.· ... 
': :' ---. ' . 

' -

' . 

.:---· ·' 

.Kolllr lllst 

·peas 
' 

•• 
16-oz, 

Cans 
• 

• 
Krall's " 

Qt. 
Jar 

Krafl'.s 

Ralnbo Whllle Kosher or Whole 

Pickles. 48•0%. 
Jar 

U.S. No, f Colorado 

' 
.,..,..~~--· --------- .......... , .. ....,._...__.=,··--" ·-----. 

, . . ') 

' . Husband Pleasi{l' 

Ran 
' 

. 
' 

• . ' 
. 
• 

' .. . 
--~- ... ,_'• 

·. : -.· 

--; . 

,:-

. ,. ·--' .. ' ·-·. 

• 

. -. -1. ,. 
-, ·-

'' 

· 15-oz. 5-Lb. 
cans 

• 

$135 

'73° 
$153 Local Braild 

....... 
' . . ~ . 

• 20-tz. '1·&·· 
lox 

. ' 

62° 12·DZ, 
ctn. 

llta;, 59° 
~-~al. $119 

lltn. 

All Varieties, Frozen 

2-Lb •. 
. Pkr. 

a a· 

• 

. F.:iitPiii .. !Ainl 8 ~ .... • 
.ftiiiiilans • iif 

Naii11Ct · CPICkft 

111-dt.·'4'' ~· 
•r.a. -~ 

Bag; 

luncheon Meat 

Twin 
Pak 

• 

7ff. 
llodllll's 

IJ 

.• 

"U:dl OllhiS.~ adllerhaad itilrtlii i:l!o reQWrid to- bi:'Te:idll)'a:lf.iil_l· 
able fpt ~~oare af or IJiliiW 'llii _jli'Vittfrs:td p-nce-Jn_.tatlt-ittJtl-, 
e•cept as ~pecifjtiUiy· iiDted: n'l tf:n!$- "~ •• 

• 1,..., 
Coli ' . 

2-lli. 
Ct11 

• 

• 

. , 
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Susan l-oU. 
c:om~. :~·~"' ~nd Flor• aJlot""'dod 

trJ,lning gradua:tion excm:lse 
, El Paso ol Jln~ t.oU. J;Javid. 

Cal1izozo and Richard 
Montoya Oseura were- a1sq in this 
11'8duadC)n ~etelse- 'I'he,y wUl aU be 
home abol.lt -two. weeks .and tberr Jim . 
LoU and Richard Mon~ wUI go to 
Fort Monmouth, New Jersey, tor 
furlhel' 

"-• ·- - ,., 

• 

" <, 

• ._ •• ,._,BIIj_p.llto_ . 

' ' 
', ., ' . ~--

-, ': 

"! ; ... ' 

·-- ·-· 
' .. -
' . ·-' . .. ' . ': 

' ,_ .. 

,· 

_ Ll4a 1 11 . . •" . 

- 1' 1 u ' il the -.qro n _ . 
... ·- -' ' 

t •. o.OY'•~oi<nm• W!">m•'Y''.<I1>!r· 
Bl'f'$!i 

··g,oarr·· ··· · - - · ·· · .. -- - - .. 

f3rqwn, and -ehUdte:n. 
frQm ha,ve returned to tbetr borne at o~ro. 

-----G&:-ts· Vie For-Queen· Ti~le 
• 2. Do yoU know' w}JQ, w$e, $lroQSt to 
-cl.QI5e-fC)r-.c:o~rt. --t~;~· a -very large nt• 
·Oe~$ke' thll$ last w~k in CplTizo~. 

s, Po- yw ~w ·~be lWO gals whQ 
dreamed or .-lne to cloud C<iuntrY7 

4, Tilt!: ~OUnt.ry· ~;IUb -~ ~tY 
_.a.~tve. tbts week wllh Pf'opl,_ On •tre 'patio, 
petba~ it waa a brldge garnel 

and Carrizozo the -aflel' a months ela:y here . 
dil!ltrh:t meeting of RotorJans ir:t Mr. and Mnt. WUUam Gpllacher, The CBrNo;o fUgb SChool "C11 

Tularosa last Thursday evening. baby Jp)le, ;mel Mns. HattY Qal111cller Club I•· ~ tbe HomQCOmJng 
Wilfred McCormick, Rotary District actlyitkls for their s.chool this war bavo 
GoVernor of Albuquerque was tht! key Wh G t a b~ and exeltfng weelt planned, 'lb.e . 
speaker. The Rotarians and wives 0 e ·s traditional events start 'l'uesday, 
attending from bere were: Mr. and SQptember12,witbJArseyPayancl~~ 
Mrs. Alton Whitaker Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 11 ? andWbileDay. Girls m tbeacbool.a,l( 
""'"" WOoten, Mr. and Mra. Fl'ed Food Do ar 0 lh.e footbaU ~ID)'elllll.lhey .... _wear 
EngUsh, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Ste&rns tbefr J~, and othets no' bavitJg a 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul P'ayton. "Who-Gets-Your r.,od J;)ollar'~ Js B ~an encouraged to dtells In red 

20 YEARS J\GO and white. . 
Uoyd Vigil or Carrlt:ozo, former questtontbat'agolng_tobeanswer-edfor wednesday mar~ the Slave 

coUnty assessor, was eJected Uncoln COMUI'Mrs· at the New· M.W~ State Auc:lUon and Slav!it ~y. sr~ve& ar~ 
County Chairman or the Republican Faq. by farm and. raach women fr.oj:n auctioned arr and 1v.. .. •bt by students ""-
~ t the t1o aroUI'KI New Mexieo. -~ ....., par...,- a recent county oonven n. . .,ew Mexteo Fann .and LlvBiiiOCk teachers, and ate to perform tAsks.and 
Jack Allrez:, son of Lebrado AllNtz ~, ~oba for lhelr buyen. 

of Corona, enUsted September~e Bureau Women's 4halrman, Mary ASnakedancerollawedbyaBanfil'e 
United States Alr Force for a od of Blakley, Rogers r~nn wife, .saW, lha~ and Pep· Auefit\)1)1' W1B Thursday's 
rout years. the Farm Bureau Women wUl meet activities. 'l'tLe- dance wlll depart (rom 

Ouesta or Mr. and Mrs. Louie Nal with Interested conBIIITlf'tr& In the Farm lh~ high z.ohool at 7lOO.p,Jll, and travel 
at their ranch last 'l'hursday and Friday Btnau Ho&pltallty Room. ln the nor- to tile: site of the bonf111!. -Tbe Grluly 
were Mt. and-- Mrs. George Abbott of thealt <romer ot t.be pQtlo or the: Qld Chftt'leJC!era will lead eveeyorJi In a 
W••'l m• D C • M nd M G 0 • •-' .. ltural Building September 16tb ...,.., n~ ..... n. • .• r. a r~ . . nco..::. ..... lh .... eplrlted Pep Assembly after Ule bon-
Home and children or Sandia B.ase, and th ... "6>-' e $!5..,,, · fire. 
Mr.-and Mrs. Mike Nalda of RosweU. OUr theme. Mrs. Blakley said, is torFridaytbeeheerlead.PJ!lan to 

Mtsa Margaret Veza was honored that "We Are All Necessary Neigh- ~-•ne oft several cakes & awt\id a 
with I II Th bors.'1 We faim and ranch W4'men are """ a surpl'l.se arewe P.B11Y urs· -wze (or the mDSt ~1ted partlclpantl 
•· s t• t lh h -· r u. nd Ml'S anxious to talk~ our city cotmterparts ,... .., ..t lh ..,_ uay, ep .,a e o .. _o J•u.-.a . aboutthelrf'Dodandflber-problemsand In lhta Weeft.e --.e Ylw.ea a\- e ..... l" 
Fl'anl< Vega, given l>Y Mrs. Nick Vega, • • _ Auembl)l, at 2:30 In !he. s,... Tho 
Mra. Viola Fenter, and Rita Vega. about what Ilfb is Ilk~ track on tht farm HomeaorniPS Candidates will be or raneh. · 

· Now on a trip lO Pennsylvanirr are She Bald many farm and -ranch lftOgnlzedat thla Ume, alons wllb thelr 
-Mr. and MD. Henry H. Relchenbaeh etlCOrtlandashortretumewUlbeglveo 
wbo were married Saturday, August 31 women WW be leaving their usual jobs of lhe. girls' bobbles· and actlvJUes 

t g o• I-•· 1n !he s t Rita Calholl Qf houaekeeplngl eook1ng1 driving -·"- 1 a. c.._. ana e trucks and·or tractors, branding, wUhlndl!!iKuOO: syatem.Tben,at'I:SO, 
Church. Prior to her marriage, Mrs. m tbe Uu.b'a Fiel.t, the Gri:rilles will 
Relllcllenbach wQ Miss Stella Chevaz. bookk-eeping, par-Ls·cha.slng, clllllen,ge tba DearS rrom Hltcb. At 
•- ghte o1 M d ... A 1 .. _. eowboytng, etC: to talk to consumers ..... ln -~· U ll1 ••• 
uaU r r. on nu. n wuD about who~s IIOlUng their food cloUar bllfllme, NJCI tr~c on \li ..... 
Chava, cam:mo. prat-e with 1be cato.nalion or the: 1m 

Mr. and Mra. W.C. lltndren, ol .. d ::.':" =e,. Invited con5umora Qorr!zozo HISh $<boo! Hom,.omJng 
Carlsbad, California, were In Carrizozo Interested tn wbere lhtlr rood dollar Queen • .Aner 1be game.. BllO:OO p.m., 
lhoor • short! ~::lsiTt lEastKThelllli'SdaThy at .~• ..-soes to dn!p l>Y and visit with !he Fann lbln~~~.':.'!.wi.!:_<O!l<>rlalnl at a~· 

me 0 """' · · ey, !!' ~• W d r1 lh ., Me 1 -..r=~·numplyatll:OO,u•O 
th~r new home In Carlsbad but do-miss Bureau omen u ng e , .. e.w x co · lfomt(!om1ng Ques. wU1 be recognized 
their otd friend& 1n New Mexico. State Fair. and wlll lead a dance IMmediately 

BJR'M-iS: 9DJ1l to Mr. -and Mrs. lallDWlng Jnb'Oducllon. · Admlutoo. Js 
Trinidad Chav,. .r Corona, a daushter, Plan Card Party one dollar IO< alnlll.. and coup! ... 
September t 1957 at 8:-05 a.m. Bom lo ~ntl wiU also be served. · 
Mr.andMrs.RitoSamoraoiCarrlzozo, For Sorority Rush '111e candidates ror llll• year'• 
a 110n, se~r a, 1957 ,at J.J :55 p.m., Hctntcoml~g ere anldouu. fM the week. 
wefghlng a lbs. 2'h: oz. Xi Beta Epsilon or Beta-S!gma PbJ to end, and are u lotlowl: 

:10 YEARS AGO has an~d plans for rau rush+ Thil ·· -· 'RDbert!rVega ls!]teSenior*J choice 
On 'ltlursday of Jast ~ek Post~ n:mh season began with a «!ard party~ for Hmneeomtftg Queen. Pretty 

master Herman E. Kelt dJ'.ov.e his --• .~ h 1d 1 lh b J ROOert.alathadaugh&er.otMr. and :Mrs. 
.. diughtet Helt~n Jean to Denton, Tuas ::wutll.l SUppei'" e n -e ome or WiD -..o.L..•rd v-·, and w.u bom t.-.. e In 'l'yree on September ts:. These and .Q~tw - ~~; 

where she has imrolled In Tuas Stale cUtet' annbuneements were made by Canimzo, She Juas attended Carrizozo 
College ror Wcmeri. They were- ac-- -l'i-ea!Oent"1.1m1e ---owen- -at_ a --meeltrtz- __ scl1oola all her Jlfe. She enjo-y& Iewin£ 
eompa~ed by Mrs. Bil1 Kelt and srnan held ln the home or Kathy W.i1f"~&~ns. a)oldrig, bike rtdbig, horebaek ridbtltf· 
son who went to San AntoniCJ, to-vlslt her Other tuembets present were Eva :Mal! and ~. Her l!lcltOol Un1e .ac-. 
parent!l for two weeks. Holleyman. Penny Knlpps, Lolly UVitles Include F".tlA, Volleyball~ 

The ladles of the Santa Rita parbib, Parada, Geraldine Perkins, afld Betty &lketbaU, dteerleadldg, and being a 
wW give a Spllnisb Dinner, Saturday, DMahue. MeMber plttures were talten men:sber or the ''au Club. J'obli Chavez;. 
Sept. 27th at the Wotnan!t Club building, and fuhd raising prOjects were '800 ol Mrs. Mary Cba-vez ill :Robiria'• 
setYingtostart at 5:00p.m. Proceeds of dis:i:!;ussed. eseort, 
the dl:nner wm go to augment tbe fund The group I!; beginning 8 study of- Jw:tlor tandldate bl Lisa Ferguson, 
tor building me new SAnta Rita School,_ famous Ameriuns and Wilt- aog:ers,._ who 'WU alto born Ill ClrtlzOztt. She 
wblch was started some time ago. the c6Wb0)' phOosophet'. was tht topic Javes to-ptay the ptanot read, and tl~ 

William L. Luc:k, oon of Mr, and of the evening. SeVero! of his lette1'8 to · ........,, II$ tho elil<st doul!hter of Mr. 
Mts. A.W. Luck, or Capitan,. rec:enuy lhe Wbl'&l-Hoose were ~ad along wtth and tdr$, WGlly Fergtl:Sotr, Usa bu 
was promoted to the grade of Corpotal. many o£ his tlm:elest qutlll!s. partletpated in- sueh spam aa 

·- -- --MrL.Bmb.Laeree and daugbter.!i Refreshments ot cake and snaeks '\l'Olle1~ &$kei.ball, Cbfierluding, 
Frances and Joyee who ba~n were .!!entfd on a dal.n. W\'ei'ect"'liblr-- --and ""*'de, . She -ilL-~ , tt c:urrent. 

CUI'tls,IOI\ o1 Mr. andMI'o.I!Qb CUrtiJ, 
The So!ll>morea mode a pretcy 

eb~ce, •• they plckedCDI'rie Soe Dobba 
!or !heir Homecoming Prine..., Came 
Suewu bolihere lnCanizozo, and has 
attended aucb acll•xib as "Dona Ana 
:Elementary, Jemado Elementary and 
Qorrlzozo High Stbool. Her sdlool 
actlYitles Include VoUeybal11 Basket,.. 
ball, '1'1'1101<, FF A and Ski Club. Qorr!o'o 
hobbl'" are playing the pano anll 
stdlng. She II an aellve member of the 
CYO on~ llaptlsl YO\IIh Grcup. Hu 
portntl are Mr. and Mr•• Wayland 
Dobba. C•rtle haa pl~ked Mark 
MC!Klnley, 1011 ai'Mr. ud :Mrs. Weldon 
Mdlnley, u ber eseorl for the niBht. 

And, the llllal and YOQn&e.at c:an-
dldote hi i'mhm8ft Tammy 0\'tlz, 
doughl<>r ol Mr, and Mto. Joe Ol1l%. 
Tatntn)' was bom tn Ruidoso, and hu 
attended sc:booll here al 'Zoto ill her 
1\le. Tammy enjoy& •kiln& owlrrimlng, 
and maklni:. She has bMn an 
member fi4-H .ud c~o, as weu 
Ski Club and Sole..., Club. Her 

llalrizoZO' PIIMbilg 
Jesse 

llallnoludto VoUeyboll, Bu~elbaU, and 
'1\'a<k. Her ... on lo Todd lolndaay, son 
of Mr. and Mro. Wealey Ua<fsloy, 

'!'he flower slrl II Denlsa HID, 
doUflllter or Mr. and Mrs. Bwldf IIIII. 
OUr rlngbe:arel' 1B Dennla Vega, son al 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vega. 

DQRHAM'S 
I ..... 
• 

~~··-a.·~p] 
Billy burha#IJ 

5. Bill Pa)'lo~ Joelped pol and 
fl.(lberta ;w,, .can peArs'? ' 

A.llasb _ o£ hum,or 1 . 
~eri~- is still U1e I~Q or -op. 

portunlty,lf you count loopholes, . 
· 'How .sWiftly ev~nt!ii. move! A year 
ago we didn't even know who Jimmy 
Carter WaJJ.. and not mJWh·more abOut 
JeirY J'tm\. 

5o fQr k.'& been a rotten se~a!ln for 
.ourdaughterlhecbeedeader. Thill band 
11 m&irlly .woodwinds and the team 
~ WDII't·w!na. ' 

. Did you ever have that nigbuna~ 
where )'Oilf ship comes in .. and yoi.U' al 
Ut~ alrport? 

Around-the -sowlt· 
'lbereWas a lot of ~etivily this week 

In Nogal, May Sharpe bad her !railer 
moved temporarilY, slvlns her lime 1<> 
find a new place for ft. Mr. Flsberour 
ltJNC \frlt.tr ad bls mother leiL for 
Hobbs to apend a feW days with Naomi 
Hogue, -fn Hobbs. We are- fllWo)'& son')' 
ta :aee:tbe Ftsber's leave, leta hope lbey 
will return next aummeJ:". Paula stayed 
a row cloys to keep Kalpb FOl'S)'Ibe 
comp1tny-1 IJe(Qre gd1ng baek to se~ool. 
lt 'WU ntee seeing Mr. R. Waren ln tfltt 
POst Office. hewas sbowlng some ver,y 
unusual-stamps: to Opal. Mr. and Mn. 
EIJU\'ilt Brelger"bave :IJ(Jmevlsltcrs none 
other than Mattie"& mother' and father. 
We do hopO lhll)' lulvo a gond Ylslt In 
Nogal. • 

Bye, no.w dll11ut week. 

liT VOURUU WI 

L 
SEPT.14-25 · · 

Al8UOU£RilU£ 
RACING DAtll1=15~m makfng_lbetr home In Al_~uquerq~'lll~-- ----'l.'luL~ for the -~mtng year Is membet'o:tthe-Ff"A atid ""C""CltiB, as-

past OOIJ]IIe months ~·•• nrtunli!d,. r "Ught A®the\' 'l.\lrcll!' --- ~=-~•=C\'=0~-=and::Jia:ln:b<nf=·~l=or:G:lr:Ja:, ~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wb~=~=~;:~~:::; capitan to make dlelr home here. · Uia'& eicart far the eventng Is "rlftlmY 
Mlas Marie Farrar oi Las CrUces 

.. d ADen Beck or Mountain City, El Rancho 
Ne•eda, Were married Saturday wen Drilling 
Seplentber 6th lit Las eruce. at the COM•ittcWill.i.JD.lU.iilb_.li.tn::Lt'ANED 
f'irat Presbyterian Church with .. the MMIIHI"I'*'ellrri.-•"USMII 
Reverend Fl'llnk JGrles offic:latiag. The i?'H.~_..AJtJeri.Z.~ 
I!JO<Rnls !he oon of Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Flnl .... A••Uo. •Iolli<. A, 
Beck, formerly of Carriwto and is a 
gradiiBte of the l .. al high .. - and • 
veteru of World War n. . \ ' ·-- ---~- ------ _, ____ ------ --i-+!~~~~----~--1-·-jt-

' .,-- -·- . . --~-" ,, 
' 

~t~~oskel"s 
Country i='re$h . 

lilleat co. 

Set~lng AIJPdilhl 
l#ilb 

fJislltMion 1111il 
Conddetitll~" 

. '-.' ·l 

Ph,t50HIST 

• 

.· ',--

--··-=·-

'to go away to · 
hav~ ll'new house or 

• 

you can take it a little . 
So go ubettd. Take it out on the wife all.d 

kjds. . . .. • 
Buy U.S. Sav1ngs Bonds. 
Your loved ones will love you for it. 

CITIZENS 
STATE 
BANK · 

' 
> 
' 

. ' D Vaughn 

• 

' 

0 Catritoto tl EAtahcia 

\ 
I 

' 

" 
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.. WHEN OVER. s.OOOJ. -· i 'EdPti . 
··. READU IN. _ 

~!"'- .. Uti LlNCDii COUNTY N~WS 
·· Far the biggest •election• 

.of anythln~ you. could pos-

. "'""' to buy ... '""" i:u.fr dassifieds, You~l'e: 
- !>ound fq flnd it! 

PH. 648·2333 

)SSl 
County of Gila ) 

SUBSCIUJ!ED AND SWORN .10 
-. mell>ta•tlt day of Jul)r, 1977, by 
Micbael Botteach. .. 

. TIRED 'OF WORKING FOR · FURTHER ORP!il!U:P that If the 

-s~ Ro.f w. Brunner 
Notary PJ.Jblie 

My -cOmmi~ion--E-,cpir.erJ: Sept. ·4, · 
.1980. . - . WAGES? ExCellent h:!c,d. bu.si~s$ dekndants Fred e.angows~y.· ·Jr, and 

.. Fir13t pubJ.i!4~cl. in the Lincoln 
County f!lews September 1, 19'7.l. Last 
publtshed l,)~ember l, 19'17. 

opportunity for pers~n of .e:ood · SldrJey F. Pattt10wsky tall to appear or 
c:lJill'acte:ttwtth~ credit ratings, Low . pte.;d wftbin theUme.allow.Qd,lhe Coort 
Initial lh,VIU!t-m~nt1 bank financiiJ'$ ~IJ-11. pr.oceed: n Jf tbe ~llsent 
evaUablli!l. Call64&2270. ':t'l~c defendftnts· has beim s~rved with 

FOR SALg.;,:,ltNew a-Bedroom Homit 
I~'~· m= ~m;t~Je&ed soon. uz,$oo.oo. See 
Uarltey Realty Co, 

BLblQStudy ill the home of Wayll!lnd 
Dobbs~ eVery Tuesd'ay evw.ms at 7;30 ; 
p.m. Call ~WIS. .3Wtp 

Two bedroom for sale on one a~;:re. 
Good lOc;!aLion, close to. alrpor~, also 
sehool-$15,000. Calle41H28lJS. 38-Glp 

Paull!!e's Barn, "A Shopping 
Sensattonu- Open Saturdays •• Ruidoso 

· l!lghway,-t'apltan. - · Tine 

CH.OICE SELECTION --
Anl'ioun'cements, invitation, cards for 
weddings, parties, anntvcn;aries. 
Modest Vrfte to exl)tlnslve. The News. 
Tfnp · 

Now Open !or hsrnet~s .... ''Trading 
Post" -Sell, buy, trade and loans. At 
theoldJenklnsStore,Capltan. 3?-2tc 

FOR SALE, 19" lllack and White 
TV wllh stand, Gas- stove with tavov.en 
ruid Rotisserie . .648-282?. 3N«: 

FOil SALE• Allalla Ha1 $1.1&. CaD 
5&5-4516. 1006 Monr.ewma. TUl~rosa. 
Monday t.brwgb Friday, after a p.m. 
Hame· .an .day Saturday ~nd Sunday. 
mellllrdson hrm. 38-2-tc 

TIME PI.US 111ATERIALS - Le< 
Peter or bavitl tsUmalft eml oi your 
printing, leuert«tads, . envelopes. 
SlSIPrtlents, lland biJJs. elc:. The News 

~within t.he Stat~ of New MexlCo 
but !l,fl'ecdng only the propertf .which is, 
lhe Subjer::t of the acthan. 

· -5• Howard Beattan 
Unl~ States Diatrict Judge 

Flrrst publfabed in the Lincoln 
COUnW News August .. ~_51 _ 1917~ Las! 
P'-'61iahed Seplernber 29, 1977. 

IN TilE PIIOMTiil 
COURT OF 

LINCOLN COUNTY, 
•· NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MA'!"rER OF 
THE ~.<~sr \'(ILL OF .. 
OEORGE LEONAIID SIIAIIPE, 
ako LEONARD G. SHARPE, 

·DECEASED. , 
NOTICEOF . PROBATENO.I406 

THE ST~•TENDE0NFCYNEOFWftCMT_!~NICO TO STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: MAY 
n ~~ K. SHARPE, MARLOW E. SHARPE, 

TilE FOLLOWING N'AMED . 0~ KEITH L. SHARPE, and all wtknown 
DESIGNATED DBFENPANTS: pel'$0nscl.almlngany lien upon or rtght, 

GROUP 1: THE·. FOLLOWING tifle or interest .in .Qr to the est.tlte o£ 
NAMED PERSONS IF LIVING, IF GEORGE LEONARD SHARPE, aka 

. DECEN!EJ:), 'rllEIR UNKNOWN . LEONARD G. SHM\PE, Deceased. 
HEms: WJLSON H. ARMSTRONG, Your and each of you, are btreby 
SANFREDA E. LOWELL, MARTIN B. noUflod tltat MARLOW E. SHARPE 
OLSEN:, JAMES W. PARKER, ANN and KElTll L. SHARPE, anelllary-co--
AM:l%:LIA PARKER, L. T.ERRY exeouLars of the said estate~ haYe nJed 
PARKER, ELIAS G. RAFFETY and Wilh this ColD't their Fioal AteoWll and 
C.C. WOOLWORTH: · keporL You are further nolifJed lbat 

GROUP tr: THE HJ!:IRS, 0 th1s Court has Ql'dered thftL a hearing 
EXEC1.ITORS, REPIIESENTA.TIVES, 1ibo11 he held h<reln al_lhol!our or 10:00 
SUCCESSORS, AND ASSIGNS OF THE o'clock a.ni. on the ~tb. day or Oelober~ 
DEFUNCT CHlCA.GO COPPER 1977,1n thp Probate Court in carrnozo, 
MINING COIIIPANY; Llnooln County, New Moldco.ln brdet 

(}ROUP Ill: AND UNKNOWN to bear objec:Uon&to suchFJnal AccoWlt 
CWM~ OF IN';rEREST JN THE and Report~ to sei.Ue tbe estate~ to 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE detetm.lne the heirship Qf the decedent, 
PLAINTlFFS; the ownersbfp or the cstale, and thf.! 

interest 0! each ~espcctlvo .claimant 
GREETINGS: . tb.,.to or lhereln • .and to determine lbe 

You. ·and eacb of you are heteby per:stm5 entitled to Ltie dislribuUon 
notified that VEltNON PET'l'Y and lhe · 1: 
·OWENNETH PETTY, as Plainmrs ';,; name and addr.eas cr th& 
ha.veifledan action ftJ lhe District Court fttorney tor the exectU4rB is: Arch!e A. 
of Lincoln .COunty, New Mexico. Cl\111 Wi!ham

1 
P.O. Box 548-, c.arJ'Izozo. ~ 

· tloc!ket No .• 00112, wbet'ein you aro Mexleo 88301. • 
namedordeslgnatedasderendantsand ~ .. "',.,..., fhln 22nd d or Au• st 
where' the said Plaintiffs seek to obtain un,.~u "' ay eU • 

r 11177. 

, .... 

~o1iNO'l'ICE. • 

·obituary 
.. E. H. Jarnagb\ 

fi"\mersl Sl;!rviees Cor Elberta aenry 
CE.H.J JtJ.rnagliJ, zn Sberm~m Ave., 
were ·heJd Monday at 10 R.m. at 
Terpening and Son Cho.pel, with the 
Rev. Everelt M. Ward offlciatlng. 

1 Jarnagin died Fritlay about 1:15 
·p.m. eL Ar1e$l11 General Hospital. Bo 
was 69 years otd. ""'-. 

Burial Is La be t~l JteJjUhwn 
Memorluf Park. Pa11bearers will be 
Sam Fanning, Bill PrlveUs, Rodney 
Parker, DUane Tucker, Lynn Jemagln 
imd Mike Ooss. 

Jamllgln w~ bum June 11, lDOIJ In 
Throckmorton, 'tex.. and moved lo 
Artesia in 1968. He worked (or 21 years 
u a heavy equlprrumt operator for 
Southern Paclflc R~ll'rOad .and w~s a. 
membei'otthe Uaptlst Faith. Union 2tl. 
He served In the mllltncy in World Wur 
11. 

on March s. 1940, Jarnagin married' 
Fannie Bell Johnson in carlsbad. She 
aUll lives at the family borne. 

Otber survivors inc.ude three 
doughtt.rs! Zanna Henderson and Belly 
Jo Bruce of Amarillo, aild PandOorQ 
Rendric:ks ()r RosweU: one son, Bill 
Johnson of Artesia; one sl$ler, Ollie 
Dee Wnde ot C.orona. 14 granddlildren 
and 34 great·vandcbildren. . 

El~rto was the son or Mr. and l'tlrs.-
E.L. Jarnagin or COrona who hove 
preeeded him in"dtalh. 

ELECTRIC LINEMAN - Need a 
qualltted E1~Uic Lineman lo work In 
the Alflmogordo area. CaH ldr. Kent at 
-t37-2423 tor appointment Community 

· Putitle Servk:e Co. ' An .ftqual Op
-portunlly Eloployer. 15-1"' 

conslttlctive service o process upon -s~JaneMeSwane 
you. • • · QerkoflheProbaieCOurt Bow Hunte .. s P''an 'l'he general objetts or said action First publiahed in Ute lJncoln c& ~ 
are the establishment or the estilte o1 County News, August 2&, 1.9?1. Last. E lt.T ---- S . 

CUSTOM PAINTING ++ illterlor 
or exterior. ca-ll Gambles Department 
Store - twMZSJ. 

thePlainUffalnfeuiD>plejnandtoJhe ---jlllb!!Shed-Sept>mbe<-1&.--i011.-- __ --- __ .Ql'_.LU:ali' _ C3S0U 
property deSC!rlbed Jn the cornphdnt in 
said eause agatntt lbe adverse elatms 
cf the defendants, and eatb of thetn, 
and cwei')'one claiming by, through, or 
under thetn, im.d \hat the de£ettdants. 

POS'l'CARDS l'lttN'n!D - l!:xtra and each Cl£ them. I1Jld. everyone 
low rate, cltbiceofs ink colors, eholce or claiming by, thraugh, or under them. be 

IN TilE 
DISTRICT COURT OF 
7HE UNITEOsrATES 

•FOR'l'IIE 
DISTRICT OF NEW MEXICO 9 paper colors or assorted. 250 eards barred and forevt!:r esl?pped from 

--MJy $l9".SO· at the News-·itt Can'tzozo.----ha¥ing .or clalmtng . .an}t.lU!n.J.illOil~_or ____ -uNITEDSTATES OF MIERICA . 
Tfnc any right. tiUe. or fntertsl in or to lhe Plaintiff • 

:satd :real esrate advt!n;e to tbe esltlte of v ' CIVil No TI-349-M 
EQUIPMENT Ol"&RATOR •• the .PI~tntlrts. and ~at the title of tbe li.~CHAJ!!L MAU;E'l"l'l!: and . 

ltuldoso. N.M. Aptilleants experienced Plaanttffs thereto m fee simple ~ GlNGF!R L.. MALU:'fT£. 
ln __ IJQ!.C! _d!g(i!f::,_.@~ri.atl:l~.!!!...~~~-. !O~vet qul_eted and -set at rest. stud Defenda.nls. 
hydraulic boClm truck operatfon are ]ll"OJR'!I1.y-bemgtbat certUt1and;;ltuu~ -·-·· ·-o-----~-~----
_neE:!ded. Can Mr. $fgler at iS1--40l1 fi)J' In l.lntoln C<lunty~ New Me.Joo~ ut o R D g R. 
appoii'llinent. Comntmmy Public 8ectlons 4, 5~ B.. HI1d -9 -of Township_7 . 
Serviee ,Co. A:D ·Equal Oppoi'tuhlty South, 1\ange 13 East; 1D Secdon 4, , 
.l!!mployer. lS.ltc TOWbShiP.JO SOUlh. Range 9 East; Mid 

~''a LEGAL \tYllfES 

OF AMEII!CA, 

Civil No; ti-35fi..B
I>IIEllllANIIlOWSRY, .Jit, 
SliiRLEy F. BANNOWS~ and . 
C & L LUMbER & SIJI'PLY, INC., 

netendanls, 

OIIDER 
• 

in Il;lock 4 nt the townsite ar O.Scura, u 
more luUy set Corth fn tbe Com)'lalnt 
flled ~ .. eln. 

alld ·•••h 

um. 
• .. Maigol.lltd"'Y 

. . Clerk 
Flfllt publlsltod in the lJII<!Oht 

. County News September 1, um. Last 
Jlllbllah<d S-lier 22, 1977. 

NOTI<:E OF FOI\F1;liTURE 
01' eD·OWNm!S' 

RIGHTS 

·LIT'rLEPINEPLACER 
' MiNtlllG c.J.AjMS ·• 

New 1\texicb'l; bow bunttra are 
about La have thetrday in the fieJd..and 
the.y•JI probably find themselves l!r~~ 
much atone, aecording to the Depart· 
ment ()( Game and Fi<lb. 

'rhe flrst O( tbe season•s deer hunts, 
opening early Saturday :morning. Is a 
.gene~ly .statewide: season reserYed for 
bow bunting only. Tlle following 
Saturday (Sept. 17), muzzteloader 
enthusia.Bts wiU be moving into lhe 

areas ror lhose 

to one of. 
rtrearn1. mut:-
the deer hunts 

. .• 'i 
" ~ .. ' ':•· : .J 

i 
·' '. ; ..1 

.. ·· 

Lincoln 
Town . ' . ., 

By Hattie Phillips • 
Mrs. DQn (QlQkie) a~I.Ti& and 

dattl&hten., Janna bawn aiad Shan~ti, 
ar Gitllup recently spent a w~k w1Ul 
·bEn' ptu'entJ, Mr. and ~rs. LeRoy 
• McKnl_ght. 

Mr. and M"'. "f'rltzWote"rk of Pillm 
SJ>rings, Cal.ifomla also visited them 
aver the w~kenQ. · 

Mr. and "Mrs. l>anny A.vall~~o, sDn 
James Nesmith and .;!,augbtQr R,Qbjn 
Neamltb visited· her parents Mr. and 

· Mil$. Roman Maeli last Sunday. 
Jean Lee worlui r~r the Co-op li:x.· 

tension Service ·in Roswell, teacblng 
Basio Nutrition and OJJC* e~b s~mesler 
has cJ.Ii$sesQn ·Cultural Food lMexlcanJ 
at Mt. View Uome Economies 
Dtpartment. 

$he thoroughly enjoys her wDrk 
with tho children. · 

We are BD bappy lo have several 
new Lincoln resident$. 

Joe and Judy Willlams-came rrom 
Midland, TelUis whore hllla\!Sht for six 
year.s aner getUDg his degree at 
Denton, T-exas, and Is now employed Q 
Voeallonal Educallon Supervisor: 

'l'hey have two lovely IIUle girls, 
Jenaller 15 in the 3rd grade at COpltan 
School: J'ole is too young ff!t' school. 

JUd)' graduated frum Sul Ross 
College; where she participated in 
r-Odeos-. Tbey both enjoy rid.ing and 
llvJng .out her-e. 

Mr~ and Mr&. Wilbert Bauer bough&. 
the Booky horne In Lincoln Md they Pre 
frmn kenyon, Minnesota. 

:Mrs. Bauer and two Sirls, Karla 
and Pautee who- also attend school tn 
Capitan and their son DaVid who hml · 
been in lhe Anny (or Cour years are 
aJnady setl]ed here but Mr. Baut!l" bas 
lt(ll !'$Ired yet nnd won't be here lor a 
while. 

A1sB we hnvc U1e Tony 1\tarun•s 
reiBtlvely new, alfd their son Blake who " 
is In High Sc:hool ln. Qlpltan. 

!\tr.andMrs. Fred Edington visited 
""" brother Fritz Plingsten and sister 
M,rn Richard in Roswell and came on 
up to Un~ln i:o visit her btoth~r Clark 
and hfs wi!e, Josephiile. 
· John Taylor returned to bis base a.t 
Fe. Ord arwr two Wedks vaaatlOii wllh 
lamlly <U1d trtends.lle looked ve<Y well 
and~mtdha.ppywithhiswotk. We all 

-enjo)'e<rseeing bltn. · · 
The ArttsRns or Lineofn 1.'Gwt1 lletd 

their ttgular meeting tasL week and 
dE!cld~ in C!ODjtmCliOI'l "With the ••Appl~ 
ltarriest Days, in the tlonito and Hondo 
Valleys••. In Old Linooln to spm:JS(Ir an 
Atts aftd Ctaits hir. 

The blghllght or the show wiD be a 
display of <hlfdtens art trom the lJn. 
eotn COunty Sclioots. Awafdi; will be 
given and it is hoped that all sd!ools wiU 
-partle!:lpa.te .• 

In the I'J}rirlt or Harvest Days, apple 
pies. Ci~r and mb~r baked goods will 
.be..on hand tr an aDpje_~~ntifit!af!!.n~ 
tttbte set up far thnse who wisli tOleSt 
their- knowledge of a.P)J1e varieUes 
Ki'O"''" In the Valleys. . 

In nddilibn to these displays our 
artisans wm b~ dlsJ)Iaying their 1.\f:it't!$.. 

All ·rnl18 residents and vitilorc tn 
Uneoln County are Invited to "islt 
Lincoln to t!njoy this eveM. OCtober lst 
and 2ncl. 

Hot Off 
the Press, 

to You 

Jga.Jn, . 
J!nswer: ' tbe- area to ·prev.tmL 
infection, pU.l ~rome a~ufi' OJllt,.•nd don't 
_.,tay sO ~ard on the playground·· toJ'"-~ 
while.'" 

Jt ia: ~ry difficult W deal with 
health habUs aner "they have been~ 
•fl:lbll~;:hed. for 2Q fe.lll'8 JlQ-t.ed Dr~ 
Lewis. Persuading aduUs to ®ange 
their ways Is ~n almost hopeJE!!IS task, 
b\lt the-schQol physlelan may Well bpve 
Setter luck ·wub the young. To D.r. 
l.£wts, this means: that children IDU$t be 
encouraged. not to use Ulness as a "®P
out" m- as a ~ans to manJpuJate 
others: children musl have help ·in 
leamlng to deal with stress by -other · 

1
.......... . -

The study Involved more than soo 
pupils who ~re observes! rqr two 
years. Durtng this period they could go 
to tee t1w scb<Jol nurse pra'l:tltfoner b:Y 
!UHngoUta .. eare C!llrd10 wlthollt bavlng, 
to obtain the teacher's permission. Any 
treatment was Within the oecnfines of 
adifcmda law; ho drugs were- ad-
tnl~teted nor pror::edures perCormed 
without permls,ston of a pare11t. . 

Not surprisingly, the. s-pme 
variables that Jnnuence 4•gralluates'' ot 
cblldheaiUt sutvic:es .. adults .. sur,taced 
among the children. Pupila from JUOtG 
amuent backgro\I"OOs made more vl&ll$ 
and girls tended to use the $CJ'Yitefl 
more than boys. Also, 1G perc:ent or the 
chUdren aeto1,!Dle4 for more thnu. hal£ 
ot aU vlstt.s over the two year period 
white 11 percent did no1 seek out lhe 
nune even ont!e. 

., 

The exptnitru:e ntso M~uraged 
some or lhe <hlloJren to fOlk dir .. lly to 
"thelr doctor'" staled Dr. i.ewf!f, The 
pupils also df.!l11onstrated c:onsldembte 
abDity In carJng for their minor fn- ~ 
juries. De!l:p1te .some inilial eoowo.n 
along the lines of .. lJut YOU are supposed 
to teD me whaL to doP" almost all the 
cl1Udren V.'ere aware of tbe sbitt in 
declaton .. :maklng from "sba" c the 
nurse) ~ 11me" ot "us!'. 

Dr. Lewlsstoeslhis os a hopeM si,Rn 
ror lhe future, nollng -lhat Wli! may 
reorganhe mcdle!:lne and develop more 
etaboi'ate and expensive dlagoosllc & 
treatmenL teehnlques, bul unUl we 
ac::tept the fact that each rutur6 adult 
rnusL be rC!Sponsibte for his own health 

-ruor treat ·llWil-~-·--w~;t $httll·· 
always be looking. to others for tba.l 
wblr:b ean only etme from within." 

Little Animals 
Good For4-H 

Kids don't need to have a large 
1ann animal to be-in +H. Jn. fact. small 
pets Make su~r 4-H projecls; 4·H clubs 
llc:toss the stale wiD SMn IStarl a new 

• ~tub Yl!at and ~11 weleom~ new 
~nembers. 

IJ.'hete are .Jnany animals oneti 
taised ilftuwnWliTClla yoUngster- -can 
~as a4·Uprojett. F"or example. a 4·H 
lJN>Jfet could be eompleted with a dog, 
>e:at. guinea pig~ bamMel". moose, nu.. 
gerbil. caged bird. ~oon, dove or 
troJ)toal ros~~. 

FJ'om almost any .,r these projects. 
theyounpter can le:~rn the bam~ D£ an 
&nlimil care project. 

W~t realize thcf yOur printed matt$r ii 
needed on time, We deliver rl~ht on 
time ..... every tittre-•. Offic:e, per$otial bt 

buslnes• prJntlng ·with qu!lllty, . ' 
,, ' 

' 

... 

' 
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Tile New&, Sep&. l5, 191'1, Pag- JO _ . 

' LIGHTNINGLECTRlC 

R~ognized in Ute ku:al 
area as the leaders in their 
field, lJghtnin Lectric are 
speciRlllits in ALL phases of 
electrical work, lneludi-n! 
restdenttal, commercial and 
Industrial installaticms. With 
offices at t208 Hendrix Ave . 
In Alamogordo, pQone 437· 
8040, this prDmlnent firm can 
install, malnl..ain or Tepair 

.Jer.ry Berry- q'Willl' 
ANYrHING ~lEC'l'RICAL! 

Leading bu.sines:amen 
· & indU&tri.aJ.jst& in the region 

recognize this comp.etent 
firm for their past. record of 
perfect tnstallatlon and th.elr 
admirable safety record. 
C&ll the pros today ~Pd find 
out just how easily you can 
hav~ your eledrical 
problems. .s.olv.ed. by lhl& 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
• 

John ancl MarlePe Malcme • Own~r11 . 

Start your child out right 
in music with proper In· 
ab'Uctlon in his sc:hool bond, 
private lessons and the rlght 
kind of instrument from The 
Music Shop at 1508 lOth St. In 
Alamogordo, phone 437--5518. 
SpecialiSts tn an types or 
band Instruments. this well 
laiDWn music store features 
all of the popular brass In· 
atruments such as. the 
coronet, the trumpet, french 
nom and bass hams. They 
oleo caJ'I'll the woodwinds 
like the clarinet, the 
saxophone, flute and others. 

Drums, IDo, are featured in a 
wide variety of styles :artd 
price ranges. 

This lead!ng supplier of • 
band equipment fl)o.tures 
everything, in electric 
guitars, basses, o~:gans, 
pianos, drums. P.J\.• seta, 
amplifiers, syntheclzers 
and everything else you need 
to really come ac::ross to youl' 
audlence. You can get 
emmgb equipment to fill the 
largest auditorium or con· 
cert twJl with your muslc Md. 
lhe priceS are very 
reasonable. 

This reliable merdJant 
ai!!!Q carrl.ea, a C91DPlme Uqe 
of instruction books and 
shed music. ThO)' have an 
Instrument repair d9part
ment. and can nrrange for 
private lessons. There~s even 
a rental-purchase plan so 
that you can rent an ln· 
strument while finding out tr 
the chlld1

5 interest in music 
will last or Ia just a passing 
thins. 

'l'he wrllers of this 1m 
·Co.nsumers Revlew 
recommer~d Tbe Music Shop 
to aU our readers. 

Payne's Painting Service 

1n Otero & Lincoln 
Counties, tile "big job'' 
painters are located at 2501 
Sanford Avenue and their 
phone number Is m..as18. Il 
you ha\len'l guessed by now, 
we're talking nboul the 
Payne's Painting Servtee .. 

As cne or the region's 
leading commercial and 
industrial painters, this 
bonded fiMll has l".!!itablishtd 

BobPaJ'I1e-Owner 

an enviable reputaUon ror 
the1r earerul, neat jobs 
... no matter how !argot 
They speclnllte ln lnduslrla1 
ecnlraels and welcome the 
challenge of lhe big Job! 
Slr~ce they normally do large 
bt.Uidings and pla.nts, the 
largest rC!Bidence is no 
problem for the experts. 

Ther con handle. ap
piiCaucm Or specJal finlsbes 

and operale wllb both brusb 
and spray gun, '111ere's- no• 
you to c:ont.act the P.ayna•s 
Painting SDrvlce at your 
e11rltest convenience and 
discuss tbat "reaUy bJg Job" 
thal you have! 
more verSD.Ule pointer 
MYWilen! !ban thl8 rellabl< 
concem! 'lite authors or this 
tm ConAWncrs RevieW urge 

Pondero$a Auto Sale$ 
Vernon Crawford 6 Randy C.'rawfotd .. QwAti'l 

Looldng for n real buy in 
a bea.uUful new eamper or 
used ca~ See the Ponderosa 
Auto Sales at 118 S. White 
Sand9 Blvd. In ~famogordo, 
phone 43HlSlO and make the 
deal of a llteUme on a tan· 
tastie new topper or pick--up 
camper! 

Thia v.oell known clealer 
features all of Ute latest In 
overheads such as Imperial 
and Pony Coach and a new 
line known as Ponderma. 
They also feawre in toppet'S, 
Winnebago, Kaps, Rigid 
Fonn, Stutz and blass.tite! 
These buUHor--value cam· 

pers feature tnWJler cratt
amMshlp and qua.Ut.y con~ 
muctlon throughout and you 
can t)I'der )'(IUl'S · direct from 
Ute- factory with a wlto1e 
selection or desirable options 
to fit your exact needs. Ycm'll 
enjoy those trlps a lot more fn 
a new t!.Bmper or topper fmm 
lhe Ponderosa AulO Sales. 

The Ponderosa Auto 
Sales ls )-our headquarters 
for used car values also! 
~onomy impDrts, sma.n 
can, trucks you name it, and 
i~ OOre! 

Right now, tile ron--

derosa Auto Sales r:-re 
1rad' g higher !han anJIOne and., )'OU ~n·t lind what you 
want on the lo~ they,l be 
happy to pay cash t'or your 

"preaentcorl 
lluY lho! sa!eway! Slop In 

at the Ponderosa Auto Siile8 
and look twerlbe tremendous 
values in quaHt)' used tars 
and new Jriek·up eampers 
and toppers. 

In eomplllng this 19'17 
Review .. we lhe. writers, f~l 
tlult no Jll'CIIile of community 
teadett would be ~omplete 
wlthoul m.entlon ot the 
Ponderosa Auto Sales! 

Acme Drive-in Cleaner$ & Shirt Laundry 
J.M. & Ru&h D. Harrlngtm'l ~Owners 

J~hn ~.s.dY-owner 

Chip Swaney- TraphliliJ' I Athletic Eq_ulpm.cnt 

S(larilnGrant .. Atbletk: Clolblng:&Shilei · 
SpeciaHsts in sports, the. 

Wimets Circte is well known 
a& the leadiDg team oul.tiUers 
th tbe Bl'ea. They carry -a 
eomplete· line ot -I'Uim.~ brand 
lfJOrUag goodll for .au team 
S]ll>riS and <011 supply your 
team wiUt Wlifonna, ahOes,
geat, and everylhtng else 
tbat youjll nood to be a 
'Winrl.iag combination! 

Jj)caled at 9'19 New York 
In Alamogotdo,. Phorit 4:1'1· 
9373, thii II ont &bop Where 
tbe team ..,.. .. lh'otl i")o11m 
football · to ••••hilll 
to bnketr..ll 10 

-lin& ... th.,... qU•bty 
equt~ment for eaeh and 
e~er)' member of your 
squad.! 'You,l ·want to see 
their .. il( -ill! usu.g,. of 
Jerseys, warrrt-\lpiB, t~hlrts. 
petll. vests .. hats, and 4ther 
ntatcbtng uniform c:-om· .. 
ponentt "" !hat you oa• 
cb8toht deBign )t4Uf oWil 
tetih'll:t COlOta.- . . 

'l'bl1 lull llrie •uppllor 
oarrl"' lio{lhlea .. d owardo 
t.lr . .,...Y ....,91.., I ·He """ 
eupply YQiit' Clubt grouP or 
O!jliii!Zi!IOD will> lro~lll••• 
J)liqdellt awatdl, ~·•qogst 
medaUlbftlt ttnb[erfiSr 

ADVERTISEMENT .. 

• 

....... ,;;· .:.· ~· ~·,, ... 

The Depot Antique$ 

For · tho dl..:rlmlnaUng 
fancier of fine antique 
merchandise~ The Depot 
M1iq'-~ .offers an exquhllte 

~
!)rt:JQent of quality pieces 
hlsloey •. 'l'hei>' large ohop 

· Mea ltetnl$- from many 
periods and their prlc:pJ~ are 
very compeUtlve. Drop In 
and browse • , . you'll 
enjoy every momenll • 

. "• c 

·sttuated a.t 3121 White 
SAnds Blvd. ln,Alamogordo, 
phone 437·6199, lhls fine shop 
is proud to display euch 
sougbl·arter pieces as round 
oak tables, authentic pine 
prlmaUves, original por-
eelalna, fine eQ"Btal, roll-top 

~11k1, brass and copper, 
mechank:al bank' and mMy 
other Uhusual and v~uable 

11 
ltern-. There's practically no_ 
ead U» the fiJie tnen;1l$n~e 
;vou wlllfln<lot this splo..Ud 
antique deal~. 

· 'l'bls respoo!ed aulborlty 
·on aU type& of antiques wiD 
glodly opprolso your old 
!!oms lor you. Thill' bUy, sell, 
trade and• consign· anUquea: 
and -can even arrar~ge the 
sale of eslates,- TOO authors 
or thls 1977 Consumers 
Review urge all.andque buff• 
to contact The Depot An· 
ttquei!J for quP.llty mer
chandise ·and. reasonable 
prices. 

• S&E 

Sue lc EdllaUicblld& 
• . DoUbtless you plan some 

improvements In your home 
thlsoe05011, u..,lhlnk•llbe 

. S & E New & Used Fumlture 
at &11-817 Wbllc Sar>ds Blvd. 
In Alamogmlo, pbooe 437· 
9385, .• where new and 
bollud'M stylos and pouerns 
of :~~ultes. oc:easlonal pieces. 
appliances and lamps o.walt 
your lnspec:Uon, 

S li E New & Used 
Furnltur~ s_peclolizes Ia 
natloMUy advertised Uncs of 
furniture wJth ·C!ontpJete 
deltVeey and instaJlaUon 
facntues. In short, tbls 
progruslve store ofrers the 
maxll'll.Um ol customer 
a.tlsfaedon al o minimum 
price with easy terms to fil 

;vour budgeL 
For some time, they 

hlveserved the people of this 
area .reliably lll1d well. By 
stoclang only Items 
manufaetured by won 
established and duly ._lzed bemo furnishing 
cooeems, tbey have won and 
held tbe conflclenoo of tbei>' 
mgny pa1r0110. They now 
serve an· ever growJng 
ellentete of • satisfied 
ew:tomefl, 

No(lfOI!l'OS5 report would 
be ®mplcte- without 
recommendation lo the 
pooploofthlsarea,thoS&E 
New li Used Furniture und 
v.-e, the wrllets, do so in our 
19'17 COD!U1ners Review. 

< 

Gillett Construction Co. 
Glerm GWett--Owsser 

' 

. • 

····B. l• AUT~ SALES 
Be*'Y .JeaJJ Mwood • OWMJ' · 

·· In • WO<ld.ot..,;mllll>1i ~.li!Julvt @.flr.m Ui<e 
Jn(R'alsi,Uld, vliiW'!I, th'eri iB U.e·B.·J, .-Al.!to s.J,ea1pqate4 
anlocroas11111 numbe<' of. con, at 6QO N. Wll\te Sands Blvd. in 

· .monlll!4oUpol!od•l'llllta who . Alamogordo·· phone .437, 
cpn~.tot-a\Wiiln~a:Be«<t' 91118, wbp Bfe C:Onttnt.Png-·u~ 
thal!uylns J'lbllc; l!owover, bottle lo ·11ve tho plbljo • 
tliW'e l• alwB)'S one compamy QQallty pn)d\ICUt a. fair" pri~ 
wbo: Cbndtlues to'sta_ntJ .tall andthe]bestposiible$erviCe, 
against lbeoe lly•by-niRM 'l'be B. J, Auto Sales ill 
oper&.tonl, )'QUI" used- (!ar headquarters 

The people of !or cotnplete fiBles and the 
Alamogordo are indeed..., bQ~ ~ce tn quaUty u~ed 

---- .. 
J & J FURNITURE • 

There'• furnU11re lor 
.evuy budget ot the J & J 

. Furntwrel '.»ere )'ou'll flll.d 
new and Ul$ed coucbW~, 
cbah'a, sectjonai.-J t;able=;, 
dining roam se\11, bedroom 
groups, decorat-or ac
cessories and much mote. 

Slop In -1!. mOe Eaol of 
Holloman AFB ln 
f,lamcgordo, '"' just' phone 
479-W'/'a and· rlnd out more 

• 

afiwt the )c;M",.low C08l of 
q1,11a]lty furf!Jture • 
Remember: if yoQ can't 
afford to buy new fur .. 
nl\ure ••. Wehave<me ofth«! 
area's large$t selection of' 
good, uqd merchandise ~-t 
tremend~s savings, 

'l'be J ir J Fumlture 
dotl!ln't just offer outstanding 
bargains. 'l'bey offer out~ 

atandlng · .service f Fr1 
dellvtrY1 budSet finanelt 
and personal attention w 
just a few of the things ·y4 
always find Pt lhls ''peop 
plealllng" ·furniture stor 
The authors.: of this 19 
Consumers Review sugge 
.that all ~rea residents. mal 
this fine- retPUer thelr "01 
atop furniture headqpa 
terJ!II 

E:O'S FLYING SERVICE 

• A complete aircraft 
service center ls what you'D 
lind at Ed's Flying service at 
tho Municipal 1\kport In 
Alamogordo, phone 431-4330. 

• 
This weU·known raclllty 
features sales, service. 
parts., accessories, charters, 
rentals and Olgbt.: lnsLrUctlon • 
111.ey also cffer complete alr 

• 1!;4Pa.v.elka- OWAer . 

ambulance services • 
_ Stop in when you're 

lnte,...ted 1n 1 .. m1ns tony. 
Tbe ttaff or: F.A.A. licensed 
Instructors ean teach you 
e:Yecythtngfrom lhe basics t.o 
your first solo .Right., and 
more. 

Ed.'a Flying Service also 
has one -of die region's finest 
se1ectJons of' new and used 

• 

• 

aircraft lor sale. Charten 
you bet! They'JI supply ~ 
aircraft wltb a quallfled.pll 
to take you and your par: 
wherever you n~ to go f1 
business, sport or pleasur 
The writers of this 19 
COn5umers Review sugge 
that- anyone Interested 
nytng eonta:ct this fb 
avlaUon finn at once. 

BRANDIGER AVIATION. 

Dedicated _ to the 
proposition that the customer 
MUST eome flrsh the 
Bta11digor Avlalioll I~ wen 
known as ontt of the Ieadirtg 
elroralt servicing & main· 
'"""""" l!bo)lo In the regloa, Their fa1r and 'honest 
cleollngo wllb -lelrom an 
wolka of life, and lhelr out· 
sledding Vr'Ork bave n1ade 
them the lavOlite of many 
:PtOmlnenl clliw>B of tbe 
aru. Call them today for 
Hme straight talk and "some: 

. real servlt:el 

EdllrantUgu-Ownei-. 
Located at lha 

Alamogordo White Sands 
-negtonal Airport ln 
Alanwgordo, pbone 437-417!1 
Corlfnoanswer437--<M2&1 thts 
exceptional · serviee 
orkantza,Um features some 
a£ the are&'l!l very best parts 
& supplles work. 'lbey stand 
beblnd their work and !uUy 
guoranlee f!V<rY,Job lhey do. 
If you're looking .for '""' 
-quality In aito:rart servleing 
& maintenance. see the 
nrandlger AvJatio.rt and 
'becotne a Welime ran! Ed 

• 

Red Flame 

. 
• 

al5o specializes In annual 
100 l>our Inspections & a 
frames rebUilding. 

'l'be. wrib!ra or this I? 
Co111umers Review thlr 
that youtll TeaUy like UJ.e klr 
ot effort tllat this fine cor 
pany puts Into every Jobl 

Tyler's 

Chevron 

1\-tanagera 
SteveT)'Ier..-RonTyter 

-· -"Tflere---are .qufte a· f• 
se:rvlce stations in lhe arE 
'What makes one stand cJ 
above all oihi!rs'! Jt•s not 
much the gas: they SE 
allboURh Cha\llron produc 
have proved tbeir ext:eUe11 
over tbe Years ~~_your _e~ 
but it"a the exira friem 
servtee that this stati 
pt(Mde& along with theit' !1 
Prices that has gl:vert then 
reputation well thouahl or 
the people ot· thfl area. 
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P-.,.d A~tdea V•n•derlWeer 

' · iw••aen -• 
FOl' · tndlan gifts, lllWilJIII d-d •• flndlng the 

nrweltles and other · Sreat OlUJp yau nood to make 
·1- In glviug, lt'a tho .....,llocaslma particularcy · 
lSowlln's Hunntug Indian, . happy Clllll'. T&e courteous 
loeated 4 ron,. North of 'eni]iioy- ·of tills unjque 
AllmOilordD 011 11\vy, IH & 'ro, lhop are expem at boli>ing 
phone 437-1460! )lore yw'll Jcu 'IOiect tbat "Juat risht" 
lind l!lVlilRY'I'IIING You #I or ll)ey'llleave you free 
nied In • fadlan Gouda to 10 blome 10 your heart's · 
1'0III1d out Y"""' gilt Ust as ~lent. 1>ro1> In today. and 
weD as - special ltsriui ""'what'a greaJln tba world 
fQr special people, · - -of Iadian curios! Open from 

. 'lblsllaeshopspecJallzeo B:IXI 10 8:00 dsUy, exeept 
!n complete 11n,. of lndlan Sundsys I · . 
Gouda from leather .f~omo "' '111• Bowlin's lluomlng · 
tnoccaslns, $Uthentlc Indian Indian Js also your 
jewelry, SUUntlnp,_ and beadquarte~ lor. beauurut 
...... ete One of a.erokee - pcilteey orau olzesl I! 
Indian g111o. '!11ey · 'ibey yOu bring tblo ad Into the. 
alrlve to malnlaln a large shop before september 34th, 
.tDck,ataU Utnesand you can )'CIU can receive a 20 pm:ent 

Churches Supplies· 

& Book Store 
• Mr .. andMri.WaWn.fc 

Mr.udMri.FdiHbe·Ownera 

_· ,'. '·, - " }'* .·: . _, _:. 

American:·. 
' -, . 

)J(,cJy S]lop .· · 

. ·t~eaU~---~~~, ~-, 
)Jllrlo 111111 ••»>ns. ••• '-·· . . . ' :· ' 

. The wrlterB o.i tllili lvi'l . 
Qm~U!n ... :a..w..w .._t 
that an .of ~l' readers 

-· . foirnlt•• ·.With '"" Cl1li>U~ aDd varte~ of lllo 
entJre Singer lin_e~ Ji'or 
dept:tidable ules. 'Bfrvi~ 
and parts •• , ~t's '111e SlrJier 
CoJripany:; your . SiQg~,
Sowblg Cenlerl 

• 

-- on eny of their authenl!c Jndlan Jewelry. 
f!'he composers of tbla 

1977 RIMew urge aD ares, 
resldenta lo come llD in to tbil 
f4W.doua Indian sh\JP where 
a:erv~e and isel~tloh so hand 
hand! 

... ,. -· ', .. ' ' ' 

com• 
YW l:o 

shop yOU !Ike 
-)'our- @r, t!O 

- 10 do au your lnautance work. 
We, tbe editors of tb1S 

.197'7Re\'fewadvlaeyou to see 
Amartean Body Sllop for all 
Your bent feD4,ers and 
repaint work. 

'!11e wrl- or tbla uni 
RevJow utte . 111ll a11eq ~ 
~ ..... to thlnl< or the· 
Keeth Gu C9mpany ~ 
whene•er they thlrik of L.P. 
IBil .. , ebe dependable. -. 

Foxworth-GalhrAith Lumber Company 
• • . 

TomSieetmu-Managtlr 
'Ibe Foxworth-GalbralUr pansfon, giowth, and 

Lumbor O>mpany IO<atod at development of this com-
2900 North WhUe Sands mwrlty, and tbepolley·or tbls 
Blvd., phone 437-6040 are f1rm has: always been a 
IIIIJ>pUera of a completo line delermlnaUD!l to supply the 
of lumber, building supplles, hll!hest gtado of lumber and 
buDder's bardwareJ and building materJaJs at a 
tools, rea!lanable- price. Con. 

Thll ~any has long tractors and the pubUc tn 
been considered to be one or general have leamecl that 
the leading dealers ollumller whatever they desir<o In the 
IUid buDding materials, and IU111bor or bullders 'luppcy 
offers you. a complete uone line, can. be obtained frum. 
Slop llulldlng Servl<e." . lhla firm. 

'!111a firm has been ae 'l1le c:orilpUers of thla 
Important. factor in lhe ex-- tm Coaaumers Rev-lew are 

p!-lausai,.urreaders 
tbat at the bauds ollhlaflrm, 
they w!U reeolve tllo boot of 
!llel"'k!e. and they extend a 
)lel'OGIIal lll>ltaUoa to 11lo 
people of lb1a HCtlon to eaU • 
at thelr ofllee at any time to ,~,po~ C.u~·~! 
dlsouss proposed bu!ldlog < 
plans, 

Weehunt 
Drilling&. 

Pump Service 
·With a flno selec:t!on of dies ••• theyhavewhatyou · • ·Hamma. ck Weldlng 

aD~utreUglouaartldes, aeed. Th w h • DUll bookl, records aDd mucb, '11Je a.urah su .. p~lea tr " e ee un~o r ng 

Wnley Wt:ehunt-0\mer 

• S J I and Pump Servlceleeated at much more, the Church · Book Store alae bae a good Upp Y:' UC Bookout Northw .. t Ia SUpplles & l!oolt Store oUers luppcy of'Cbrtltlan gilt ltemo 'l'ulato pbuue $8M006 bae 
eveeythlng IOl' tile Cbrlatlan which are lllrS 10 pl.... lloen .~~ to eUectlvel/ flnd 
and the Cburch. 'eveeyono en your gilt Ust. Leading welding experta weldlngjoballlll .. asler, the water at low cost 1n thla ares 

'Ibis ._eted firm Ia . Stop In 'c;!:l'.~ look over throul!hout tbe a!ea HamJnoek Welc!ing Su.PP!r tor 
!ooated at 1100 SOu~.J'1hlte . the Mae . ou.JJgluua . U®gnlu the. Hammack ll!o; ·mcilo!'a ·rtill-lliiii · oi ·· =~good 1oag 
SAnds Blvd Ill Ala:iiogoido, materials available at tills WeldlngSuppiy,Inc.aabelng lll'O,..U.., elothlng, maalol, produoingwalerweul.neta 
phone 481·1422, and they fine tflop. · the supply abop tor tbe rodsJ electrode"' sarety job for lbe amateur. The 
~ a complete Une Gf . the authors ollhll 1977 amateur or profeuionat equipment and ever;vtbl.bg knDWledBII! 81111 experience 
rilfgtoua goads. '!11ey are Coosumero ReWew are veey weldt;:, that the welder 11eeds. 'I'helt bohlnd thla well driller wDI 

wdl kiHrw u the area'• ple.ied to be able to I.ocaf.ed at 3lJ s. Wlllte· rental letVJc:e fa very Juux!:y }li'O\Ie'VIJIJI.hf4:aftfr.)'Ouaote:_·~~~~E~~1r1~~~ Ieiding ehurcb supply ....,.mmend IIIICh an · out- Srlncls BlvcL In Alamogordo, ror those llldlv.lduals wbo that the well be hal dr!IIO!d 
beea.,.. they baodle IIWIY otandlng orore Ia aU or our phone 437-5820, this line shop aeedonly a cerla!n Item for a bae pmluced to: 

1101110 
ttm., 

Items wblclt are llJed ~eey resdero· Wejolnw!ththemln baa eolablftbed·an eiWiabla .MrilclllarJob-. _ . , . -· ~~ve~---•- . 
Sunday durlllg worab!p ltt'girlgeveeyauetoattondtl!e -111111 fof thelrquallly Independent tepa~rm00, lliCI t!,';

1 
~.;;;;,;;gh·~ 

O<OY!.... From bibles 10 church of their choice th!o U... of ~d name weldlag lltot ._atom and otber .,., lDital!ecl with a •-I 
hymnals to can.- Sl.lndly. components, m4lltr:ial gaSes autolllOdve experts rely Oli pump- th11t Provides the 

Valley Feed & Seed 
"8afllfHtloDGaanatel!d11 

Cllester&Ba ... .,.An .... 

JOUl" .cattle, horses. 
.IUid .bop.. 'IIIIa Ia. .... 
"-wbereyuu oan bave tba 
bedo that )'011 heed blondod 
jat ,_ YoU ••• batied or 
loulk 6el!Verles ari part of the 
O<OY!cel • 

Cattleman's Steak House 

'!my_ .. __ _ 

• 

' 

a11d handy Aceesa:orlea. the Hanunack :Radiator Shop amotmt of water nu Defd. 
MedleAl oxygeu. ·acetylene, torallorthelrradlatol"l'epair They Uie late model 
nitro gent bellum, argon work. Skilled technicians can equJpment and traiaed 
carbOn dlmdde and other replaee or rePair your aul&tabte wiG alao •
SOSOS for welding aDd other ooollng ayBtem so lt w!U demblnd tbolr-, and fou 
appljcadooo ..., alw~ on flmcden ror many years 10 ..,. be .......r that the jnb 

. hand, ioo. .. . will be <Oillpiolod· In the 
ntelr famOus weldlug authors of this 19T1 lbortest time, at tR J•t 

lllpplles etiJ). alao bp found at bfgbtr recomml!!nd experae, llld with dle vay 
Rtdtnan'• T.V. in Ruidnao see the Hammaek smallest ciUnage to. Y'llll", 
IDd Motor Supply in Inc. ·EM 

Bob's 
Aut~ Service 

• 

-
Spudnut 

shop 
-PAUI-IJ'LUcyS.aerman 

• 

or 

• . . 

'l'here'a nothing profound 
:abdut tbeae risks In that. 
lllf'aty authorittet ha•e bean 
btinging hunbm.' attention 
to them lof"Yiars~ouc 
tao mudt suc:eeaa. ·, .. 

Qut diere are other dska 
not. quita so obvious that• 
should b4f nolt!d strongly. 
And thet have nothing to 
do with • gun. U.e weapon 
is the hu~r h..,aelt. Maoy 
hu.pten wlat air yeat lor the 
.gpprnrtunlty to JE!t wt in 
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Long Ri!le Home for ~he Losers .. 

Grizzlies.Wi:.O by 46 
. 

The Carrizozo Grizzlies hosted Ft. witb oQiy li~.-rles (Of ~t9 yl!¥d a~*"P 
Hancock ~st Fliday night and roUed to. per carry. ·. _ ... 
their first win of the season by the B<lore . Bupy: Vega and Ray UerJUuldez-
of 46-0. added two more 'lauabdOwns ill the 

The Grizzly offense, shaking off the peond qUartet for a. ~.o balC·limelf!ll.d. 
Drat· game mistakes made agalnst 'l'he stK:ond half Wa almoel • 
Ruidoso, made short wo:rk out of ·Ft. replay of the flral wl~~ 'thQ Zoilr:o deft(!~ 
Hancoek'e def~m&e early- In~ the flr$t again . .lfllmii'J&ting ita opposiUon and 
quarter, and didn't slow down Wltil· the posting .It's s~ $hU'-'9Ut · r:Jf· th~ 
flna) gun went off~ aea!ol!in~games. Lei-the'defense 

After receiving the opening kick· Was 'l'Ommy Samora, along wltb Bruce · 
off, the: Grizzly .offense took onlY 3 English, Rex Wll~n, JJugsy Vega .an~ 
minutes ancl3;:l s~nds to score it's (n\ 'Ray HerQ&ndt:!i£. English bad a blocked 
T.D. of the season, and it wets downbill punt to his credit, wtJUe Hernall!iel 
rrom then on. QB Ray Hernandez cameupwUh~haninterceptlonanda. . 
scored Zozo's first TD from 2 yards out. fumble l':ef:l_Ovf.iry. Vega recovered a 
Bugsy Vega ran over PAT_ for s.. lead. tumble and. returned it for a touchdown 

A second TD was scored by (FB) In the 4th qqarter~ 
Mlcbael Enclish with 1 ;06 left in first VaUejO$led tl;te _offenso, pining 94 
stanza, also from 2 yards out. Score yanils on. 14 canie!J and scoring one 
pfter first quarter '14-0. toucltdown. Michael English J.:blpped In 

TheGriZJiydefensemeanwhlle was . wltb 61 yards on 12 c:.J~Ties and alsQ 
keeping the visitors at bay. The vlsitcn sCQred 1 'I'D. . 
In fact were unable to galn a first down Ray Hernandez bad 2 aoucbdowns 
In the first or second quarters. AlloWing on 11 earrles; wblle gaining" 53 yards. 
less than 30 yards to Fl. HancQCk in th11: Bugsy Vega sepred a total of 20 points 
firAt-half, the defense Intercepted one for lhe night on three t<JU.chdow.D$ and a 
pass, and recovered one fwnble. 2 _point s:onvers!on, while ga!nWg 57 

ID the second quarter the Grizzly yards on lS carries. Tommy Vega 
offense reolly got gotng wlth senior closed out the Grizzly' on""5laught by 
CHB> BObby Vallej0!11 geltlng his nrsL kicking for two PAT's. 
starting assignment, leading the waf .• · The Grtzzlle$ wtll hO!It class AA, 

VallejO&, who carried 3 times In the ·Hatch Friday llight In it's homecoming .. 
first quart!r f.,r 2.0 yards, cBrrled twlee SOMe, befon=: hitting the ~d ror tour 
more ln the second quarter tor an ad· 5tralghtgames.Grizzly~rdnow1-o-
ditlonsl25yards that gave him 45yards · 1. 

Debut 22 to 0 Success 
'lbe C8rTIZOZO Mld·High Grizzlies 

made thetr 'Tlseason debut a amoshing ,, 
SUC«!SS. with a 22-0 thrashing ot tho 
yoW1g Capitan Tigers. 

Alter ktc:klng-otl 1.0 Cnpll.an to open 
lhe pme and rorclng a punt after three 
plays the young Grizzlies went to work. 

Jon Todd Aguilar received lhe punt 
and rewrned it 15 yards to tt1e capitan 
38 yard line. On three successive plays 
lhe young Grl:ullt>S proceeded lo pick 
up3 Drat downs. Agullar <QBJ going lor 
IOyarda; Randy Hollis IFB, wenl for 11 
yards: and Anthony VallejO!! fHBJ went 
lor anolher 11 yards. 

HoUis and A_guilor combined for 
another ist down before VallejOs-went 
for the last 15 yards on two succ:essive 
playa, blasllng over rrom the six-yard 
llne ror Zolo's nrst seore. Randy Hollis 
hulled hlmsell In for lhe 2 point con
version to make it 8-0. 

'J'he GrluJy defense lhen took over 
and foreed the- yaung Tigers into a 
fumble and Steven !Too Toll> Pay:g_e 
recovered ror lhe ymmg Grizt.lles aLdie 
Capitan 23 yard line. 

It took lhe Zozo offense only five 
plays to hit pay-dirt again, with John 
Vega highlighting the drive wllh a 
sparkling 18 yard jaunl down t~ the . 
Capitan live. Three plays later Randy 
Hollis blasted into the end-zone from t 
yard out. Aguilar added 2 point con· 
version to make il_ 16-0 in favor of 
Canimro. 

. 
In the 4th quarter, after galn1n.Q. 

poae88fQn on the TigeP 39 yard Une, Ute 
Grizzly offense again Went to work. 

With Erie Vega (HB), Jerry 
Lovelace <liD> doing m08t of the. 
c}amage, tbe Grl:u11e.s gat the ball down 
to the Capitan 2-yard line. From there 
Lovelace -scooted around lett-ad for 
the lblrd Grtuty tcuch-<lown, tile PAT 
was no-good making the seore 22-0, 
Zcno. 

Both teams• derenses held for the 
remalnderofthegame-, with Coach Ray 
Manley getting all or bfs. players into 
the pme, which was M easy ta11k IInce 
lllue~enlll llll!l elsblh grade roOJor 
Includes 28 plll)'ers. Coach Manley this 
year iii being assiated by Mr. Charles 
Knotts. Both coaches have been 
working dellgenUy during lbe JasL two 
weekslrYIDgtc get llleit dlarg,. ready, 
Sometlmes baYing '1 a.m. praclfces In 

" order to have acc11ss lO the football 
field. Their work seems to be paying 
oil. 

"l'he 7tb and Btb grl\de roster is as 
follows.:· 

7th.Grade- Buddy HIU1 :Eric Vega, 
Alex Serna, KeVIn Wilmore, Dennis 
Ortiz, Clarence Beltran. Jlmmy 
DeJ_gado. Brian V.gil, Curtis 2umwalt, 
H.ll. MUier, David Derosblers, GUberl 
!amo_~a. Tfm_my _'l!!gi!-.__ @_~_ul_ -~o~-
Ag\lllar. • -

Contest Rules 
'I'be News football contest was won 

thle Week by VIola VIgil. She correcUy 
pre.Qlcted the final !!Cote of Corona 

1, A11 enlriel mult.~be 111 &he ttnc~lil M"Cti~taln111" pm.eta be 14. to o·tn ravor-
"··· N 10 bel .. ot Mowltal.nalr* Several othera were d.::.'Y ewJ 

41 ce ore ·•~! cloee, but zsb was a.e only whuWr, and 
2, TowlnJackpo& money,; :rou muat aowDl takehome25 doUatZI. The game 
guess ibe exact -score or. eonLeat to predict lhla. week will be lhe 
pme. Hpgenn&n, Capitan gamO In Capltan. 
3, If no on11 guesses epd. score, '11lecrldtettooklastweeko!ttohea1Jds 
'"'00 wnt be addtd to A ext week• wCJUnda from the predlcllon or the week 
c:onteat. berore. But in the true spirit of 
4. Only one entry per penon, In • predlcl!ng, he would have to say that 
use Cit Ue aD)! wtck, money wW be Hegennan il probably coaeb Cfst!o's 
dl ld..... MOlt difficult opponent, & it wlll be v..... . thlh Ulall lrl ..... • •---t- ........... cl011e elther way. Now wl e 9 tf __ --"'L __ J.d!.li,;!Ull -"' ... .., - -- -ror..;-oo:r.o-.w;.;v· s,-uatcbD ... rne·,mat fli i!iiY~ 
News, Drawer -459. Olrrlzozo. N.r.t. -"~- "' -·· 1U 

~.t. enlrfi!S must be on J~ekpot ~ ~~~ ~m&=:: c rrke 
contest Cant.. those or one ·week ago. ' 
1. Only pmdns of hlgb schtto1 ag~ 
and olcter al't! eligible to win, 

. Games· This Week Friday, September 16th 
(1:30 P.M., 

Hatch at Carrizozo 
Hagerman at Capitan "' 

&~-
.~~ 

JACKP 
This Week! 

Burger Barre 
Now Open 

Hot food, 
ColdDriaks 

Fast Service 

Canizozo, N.M. 
TheGriulyderense.ledby the line· 

play of Matt Ferguson, J.B. Stearns, 
J.P. -Ventura. Steven Payne. Gflberl 
Zamora and John Morales. held the 
Tigers ln check ror the remainder of the 
Drat-half, and the tbird-Quarter. 

8th Grade ... Jerry LoVelace. An
thony Vallejos, Andrew Gallegos, 
FrankUn :Montoya, Johnnie Morales, 
Steven Payne. -J.P. Ventura, Johnnie 
-Bob Steams,..-..MaU FetgtiSon, nick. --'1"'------------, 
Vega, John Vega, Randy Hollls, Paul 
Sll.veedra, -and BUiy Lllc::ero-• 

~------------~------------..~.-.... -.--~-------... 

• 

Girls Volleyball 
Monte Vista 

11:. Fine Texaco 
Bill McVelgh'.8 Capitan Tigers "li'aur. years ago when volleyball p oc:J t 

almost pulled oftthe upset of the yea_r ln was started,_ eaclt team just tried to get r 1.1 c s 
Estancia last Saturday . .lust the· U]e ball back/~ be sald_~ (;but now we 
thought of playing the 1916" state, have the buiilp1 set and spike ... Both On U S & 3 80 
champions was etUJugh tc inUmidao. teahll aplked llborally, and put "" a · · ' • 
any team, and 100 they had a tot of show that Won't be equ:ilted soon c· r'•o.... N. M 
trouble getting ....... d. In fact theJ • ar ,, ...... . . • 

--~~me1Wa:""Stm"eot1S-'-'"'--Wiiaaaa~aaaaa~aiii'Oi-··--.L------...:..----.J 
~~ . . . 
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CITIZENS 
Sf ATE 
BANK 

0 Mairt Olfit~: 
v.ilfghn 

C1 Lincoln County Branch: 
Carrizo~o 

0 Torrance County Branch: 
, Estancia 
,,-

Sank< helping banks help p•oplo Js 
lhe Sank Stu:urities Sunshine Wayt 

Memb!!r FDIC 

J.G. Moore Insurance Agency 

,. --

Carrizo:to, N. M. (648•2911) 

Capitan,. N.M. (354•2677) 

· "Your Independent Agent for all 
Your Insurance Needs" 

PHONE 648-2251 
Carrizozo, N. M. 

Carrizozo 

e -
: . . • LIIIIWPI 

bale LaMay John ~May . • .. 

66 Products · 

'\., 1. ,. '- ) + • 

!'Open Sundays" 
• 

• • 

Carrizozo Mateo 
·~···· .. .... 
~f 

' -. . . . - -

Across tilt street 
fnllll Cout111oase 

·· ·•· Joan~· Eva; Bat1it 


